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MUCH OF
RIOTING

Arab Raiders Burn
HousesIn Colonies

Of Jews
JERUSALEM. Aug. 20 (AIM.-Rioti- ng

In Jerusalemwas erasing
today with the ntcady nrrivnl or
British troops, hut guerrilla war-far- e

was In progress in Jewish
colonics where Arab rnldcrn were
burning holmes and granaries.

As the situation came under
control within the larger cities to-
day, there was Btlll fear of a fur-
ther spread of Moslem disorders
In tho remoter regions.

There waa even one imrnn.
firmed report that Arabs In N-bl-

central Palestine city, had de
clared tneir Independence fromi
England and, had raised tho Tur-
kish, .flag,

British forces, however, have
been. ,ppcupylnff moi v of tho Jew

P;colinje8, and ,iho colonists arc
evacuating--, .the places,, .'where.
iroqpa, --cannot bo Bont. Most of

ifi'fUithmmriri(iQiAmi HiteiTall
Ahar"'yv ""'-- ' ""' ' l'.rejmi itiii

;; Sljfojindfianccllpr, igh co:
mlssfoncr, arrived fn Jerusalem
this.morning lifter n visit .t,o Eng
land. A Jewish delegation Imme-
diately went Una cpnfcrcncc with
him. .

Rumors were 'circulating today
of nn lpclplctt movement h' the
Arabs --at Tiberius on the Sea of
Galilee, Gaza and in Trana-Jor--.... to

uania. as troops continued to ar-
rive, however, confidence was felt
that every movement could now
bo checked.

British civilian volunteers in
Jerusalemhave been under arms
slnco Friday night and arc being
rollevcd by the regular troops.

British repressive efforfd were
not without casualties to tho Brit-
ish themselves. Several soldiers
Were killed, the correspondent 'of
the Jewish telegraphic agency re-

ported, when a convoy proceeding
toward tho Jewish colony of Kas-tlnl-a Of

was attacked. All n,eflhera
of tho Jewish party under convoy
were said to have' been wounded.
Tho Arab village nwr Kastlnla was
burned in reprlxal.

The most serious disorder ie--a

ported yesterday was at Haifa,
where bluejackets from the bnttlo-ahl-p U.

Barham and British airplanes
put down an Arab upilslng. Arabs
entered. Ardcle Yahud, Jewish
quarter of the city, aiulllng tho
Jews and liotlnV .The situation
looked serious until the landing
party appeared and opened fire.
Thirty Arabs were arrested, and
their rifles were confiscated.

The threat of a general licdotiin

uprising In consequenceof tlfp dis-

orders In Palestine was held to
continue and gave rise to 'consid-

erable fear In many Sections. Brit-

ish airplanes continually scouted
the hill, country and dispersed
bedouin gatherings.

i -- -

GfentryIssues
SchoolNotice

All high school Imjs and girls
whd wish to change their course.1

or obtain n special schedule to
allow them Ui work on school

riant nnd also those'who Will

enter the high school here jiext
Tuesday for the first time niust

aee' George Gentry,'high school
prfeiclpaLbcforo Huturduy, ho an-- t0f
nrnntrJl. , ,-- -- .

If'lttr. Gentiry I not seen ny

Saturday these pupils wl have
to wait until all other prellml-narl-

Incident to openlrig of of
school and registration of pupils

have ben finished.

The Weather
. West Texas: rartly cloudy,

llretaibly showers In .southwest

peftloa tlht and Friday.

ENDS TOUR

Howard

Washington, Aug. 29 up-)-
Dr. Htiffn P!rlfnnnf Mnm. l.
the Graf Zeppelin, today "received
in person from President Hoover
nn expression of the admiration of
the American people for his fcul In
circling the globe.

By W. V. CHAPLIN
Associated pressStarf Writer

NAVAL AIR STATION, LAKE- -
HURST, N. J., Aug, 29
tiic loop around tho world in one of
the greatestexploits of flying his
tory, the German dirigible .Graff
cppolln settled to earth at 7! 13

o'clock E .S. T. thlp morning just
2t d&yn, sevenhours and 33 minutes
after leaving on her 20,000 mile
journey.

Actual flying time, deducting the
time spenton the ground at Fricd-rlchsh.lfe- n,

Tokyo nnd Los Ange-
les,' the only three stops that-- were
nmdo, was 11 days, 23 hours Hnd
U minutes, both flying and clapa-e-d

times brcnklng nil previous rec-
ords. ',

The last leg of (he flight from
Los Angeles, va completed In Gl
hours and 3 minutes..

. Previous Ilecord
The previous record for elapsed

time around '.ho world was made
last year,by John Henry Mcars
and a B. D. Collycr, who used
planes,over (and and ships across
Jhc ;Atlajj.tlo,.and Pacific, Their
time waV.53 days, 15 hours,and 21

RtMWVa71ri.V. XMt
Tho only previous flight around

thfc World In any sort of air craft
made mnde m 1924 by" the United
Statesarmy filers. Thoy took 175
days to get around, of which 15
days nnd six hours was spent ac-

tually In the air. .

The weather was perfect as the
Graf reached tho endof the first
flight around thoworld of a lighter
than-alrshl- A warm morning sun
shoneon the greatbag's silver sides
as It floated In from "the north
nftcr a visit to Manhattan. Lazily
It circled over tho field, a crowd of
some 5,000 persons racing along the
ground to be close at the landing,
and pointed its noso'downward.

ISO Men Help
The. ship overshot the landing i

crow'of 450 sailors andmarines, and
they had to bcamperacrossthefield
Hftcr the dragging ropeswhich wore
lowered to the grouhd at 7:07. Once
they had hold' of them the operation!

lowering tho dlrlgihlc to tho
ground was performed wnh expert (

precision.
As the Grif was being hauled

down Commander Hugo Eckcncr.I
its veteran contmahdbr, waved frpmj

caoin winnow, ana wcuicnuni ;

Commander Charles E. Rosendahl.
S. N., win made thoworld trip. I

leaned out b,Slde him to wnvo.nl
rr to the crowd behow.

"" ujr

marines, the the
nml Ihul

ment, Several dogs romped about
i. ri.i.i uHIh ttrrtIHV U II1U Dlll WHO l.l'IIIIIIJL

down, and thrro waa an air of
casualncKj about the entire pro- - of
cedure of landing. tho

Buys I'apiT tar.
4

the ihip touched ground
Wllllain B. licda, one of the Amr
leans to make tho world Journey,
appearedat the open cabin door and
beckoned with a bill to a newsboy.
After several futllo attempts the
boy managed to duck through the
marines, delivered his paper and
came grinning back with the bill.

Tho was made at 7; 13, of
as,

(Continued On PageO) tho

FASCINATION

The. cullpary arts are tho oldest od
with modern man haa ac--

qnalntancc. The Intriguing dignity
cookery has lasted through tho not

agCS, in ino kiukuuiii ui yvia noil
pans, there exists an aristocracy, as
unchallenged as any lifting of the
peerage. Tho misguided dowager

the novcau rlche, who disdain-
fully

the
proclaimed cooking "unlady-

like," "beneath " would, the
find It interesting to. investigate the
very origin of the word 'lady," and
"lord," as well.

In old English, the word "hlaf"
meant "loaf." and the suffix "dlge" no
meant " Th (wo, contract--

."V "

WOMEN TO

FarmClub Membersto
Hear ReportsAnd

Attend Picnic
Farm women and their sons and

daughters of Howard -- ounty will
gather hero Tuesday, S,
for a rally lay program which will
begin at 10 a. m. A prize will be
awntded to tho community send-
ing the largest number of women
to the morning accord-lu-g

to Mrs. Loucillo Allgood, counly
homo demonstration agent. Thi
rally was take placo of tho
of the monthly mcctlnrs nf wom
en's community clubs..

The program will open with a
rcP"rt hy Mrs. Charlie Lawrence
oi l.uiner on tnp clothing work

at tho Farmer'sShort
Course recently held nt the A&M
College of Texan. She will give a
demonstration on clothing princi-
ples.

At It o'clock Mrs. James Bar
low of Knott wl(l give it demon-
stration on prcpatntiun of cchoot
lunches, '

All women are expected to bring
lunches ami at noon the entlro ly

will go to the Government
Experiment. Farm for a picnic
TJicre Mrs. Lee Castfe of Knott
will report on the Short Couror
Sho wll mention especially tho,
type of work .being .cjpnc by boys
and 4.H. clubs In Texas.

Henry. .King of Elbow, HubcrtJ

Mooro Md ,$?...VlnUhlqcf Coa
homa, WhorhcvnKKiird dairy
Judging team of Howard county nt ,
uouege oiauon win report, mey
went to the, c,owse by codrlcsy.pf
tlip Big Sptlpg chamber of e6m-m- ot

cc and T. v AtihleV, ogcrtl 'fA-Th-

TcxasfCompany.
Farmers ami residents of Big

Spring arc Invited to' tjio meetings
nnd to the picnic luncheon.

CLUBS ENTER
CONTEST ON

ATTENDANCE
- J

WKh I Coffer as prograni chair--
tnu n IHn llunhlu rltiK lnin)nA. r

Thursdaywas unusually enjoyable
The' club voted to Join the Bn.

tBrnn in nn Httcndancc contest
through September. 'October and
November. The Joslnc club will
tender a banquet to the winners
and the ten individual members
of (he losing plub. wjth the worst
attendancerecords will bo expected1

i" uruviuc uir prngram. , .
The banquet will bo held early In

December.
Need of an extensive road-huild- -

ng &. Howan. county;

from thctato highway department.
iff if- - .iiniiii iiiiii .iiiii winuimir

nuirca the members with a serlcH
old-tim- e tunes, Caublc handling j

"fiddle" nnd Wlnslow tho gul- -'

'ILamesaJournal
Is Semi-Weekl-y

Tho- - Lamesa Journal, which ha
been a weekly publication' nnd one

the most readable In West Tex
changed to a scml-wcckl- y with
lasuo of Tuesday.

inO CfUWU Was IIUIIIIICU Wlll"Ul. ",u,,li ,V.HI nil UUIUtra
ny trouble by well drilled Bailors Judge-- James T. Brooks, who.cnum-an-d

and whole scene crated the hecdu of county, '

... , Kf. r..l. .u.l. thn ul.l mnv hit Avn..tn,l

a. nmHinMIIUlll

As the

landing

which

,

program,

tho

exhibited

girls'

Jjhcl

'

r

i

.

.i

Into "hlefdlgo," formed tho root
from which the wprd 'lady'' was
evolved. Webster aUo tells .uu that

only did "lady" originally mean
but "lord" comes

from contraction of "hlaf," mean-
ing "loaf and "ward." meaning
"keeper." Hence it will be seen that

earliestdistinctions of English
gentility found their birthplace In

simple but essential househqld
function of cooking.

Not Lessened
With the passing of centuries, this

early dignity hasnever lessened,In
other line of catering does the

leader rank so high as In the' culin

CountySchools$80,500
In Jerusalem

'W ',BJk :.. ',yTVjif7v7) 4.--
''

'' t i ,,'nt'
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tersowollen root:
JEnds Second' Day' '

Fox continued to receive mi a
orage of two cutis per minute- If
the avcragq continues until he
comes down Saturday afternoon
the grand total will he 12.000 calls.

Whether the public has an uppi
tltc for unusual stunts is beat
shown by the total of 5.51.1 tele-
phone calls answered by Benny
Fox. flac polo nlltcr, who sit m- -

o'clock this, afternoon finlxlir-- Ifi

hours of his scheduled HKi.Iidii
stay nt the top nf the t'mwfoii.
hotel flog polo.

Benny complained' this m'mitnr,
of pain nnd swelling in his Iff
footThe leg wsw hroken nvril
years ago when lie fell whllo doing
some tight lope-walkln- I.rmment i

and other remedies were went up
to him anil hn "rlihiuil ilnun" Ink
fiadly swollen foot for which In- -

rcu..v hlui vnrv. .,.,, .. . s .

ur,iny afternoon

.J"" "', ";. "'" ZZ'S.'
"fft T'JSZb

asleep, for If i.onicnno did h $200
cash award would be foi llicointng

"How could I uk't'p with tlijn lei- -

llility er-t- o,,,.. uCnny eliliped Uir lw
aid reporterovci the telephone HiIj
morning. -

Midway School
OpeningMonday
Midway school, eiglif mil ia-,-

of Big Spring, will open Hie ifn'O i
30 session Monday morning ,

Alice Itleklo )s pilneip.il of thf
school. Dec Tonn will teach lb
Intermediate giadco and ftila Nelll
.he primary pupils.

ary arts. From tlnje Immemorial,
high honors and liitlniiiclis have
been heaped Upon the rhef de
cuisine, who has been able to offer
tho mastersof hii kingdom a .more
ta.tty bit of pastry, a roast, haute,or
consomme, that tickled the royal
palate. Mirk Anthony gave a fa-

vorite cook an entire pity of 35.000
people as a premium for nn especial
ly delectable salad prcpurcd by this
early Roman chef Henry VIII. of
England, bestowed an estate and a
baronetcy for the discovery of a
new bouillon. 'rule-ric- the
of Prussia, wrote a poem In pralsol
of his favorite cook Similar In-- "

OF KITCHEN HAS LURED GKEAT-

"brcadmaker,"
a

i

(if current riots in Jerusalem

I SceneW Much

Hy .Prows
JERUSALEM, Aug. 20. Riots at

Iho WailltiKi Wall in thlsf nncirnt
city, objective of so nianv rollu- -
'lous i)llgrlmagcn, both peaceful and
bloody, have furnished the British
with One of their knottiest pioh-le-,

Following tho world war, when
Palestineno longer lay under1the
rule of the Turks, the British as--"

sumdo n protectorate.
And, If .ever a true diplomat were

npeded anywhere, It is here--wit-h

thrco religious groupsclaiming the
holy places us their own. There
fire the Alahs. the Christians and
tho Orthodox Slews. Tlve Jews
hnvp boen largely augmented In rc-''- nl

years by immigration umfcr
i he .Ir.nt.'d inovcnienl

It was, .therefore, with concern
Dial offielal net illusion was civrn
o the Moslnn supreme council to i

ligln buildine operations near the r
WaTling Wall, tho last remaining
fragmentof Holomon'n temple built
3,000 yearft ago. Close by Is the
Mosque of Omar.

(.Widl, .Mobile Sitcri-i- l

To the Jews the wad- - Is sacred;
to the .Moslem, the Mosque. Each
is a symbol, to ho respected and
fought for

At the wall Orthodox Jews '

chript prayers, and weep Or wall
oyer tho fail of Jerusalemand the '

tlCHtmction of the Tcmnle more'
than 1800 yeais nun. Thence on- -

wajd the Jews.ceasedto be a peo-
ple with a homeland.

Tills year, (wlien the .lews made
their annual niasn. plIgtimiiKi to.
Hie temple slto to rccelve"tho la-

mentationsof Jnienilah, Atahs a(- -
peairtl. xhoiitlng and carrying ban-
ners. They seriously injuied the
beadlen eharco of ntnvern ' and I

Litestriiyed.Hacled objects. I

Many tt.T mobs Increased; with
'fighting on both sides.

Arubt Own Wall Land
The center of Iho coiitrovcisy

jCont Inucd on Page Six)

FIGURES

stttticrs jnighL.ho recounted in great
i.lf-,l- i (1 .! .tt.l.ln.mn . (l.M - . J."Mill, HrtHtllH.11 All JJHI 111

which the early masters and exploi-ei- s

of culinary possibilities were
held.

Not only i)ld the royal epicureans
of the past bostow-- largess in Im-

posing measure Upon the leaders of
the gautronlmlcnl aits .but many of
them were chefs of ability In their
own right Louis VIII, 'of France.
not only killed but prepared h(s own
game, broiling his cutlets between
aycra nt iVM choice meats In order

xVooften gave dinners In

(Continued on Page 0)

County Bond
FundsFound

In GoodShape
' Although outstanding bonded )u
dobtrdnes's for roads of Howard
counly totals $337,000 flnanclm; ar
ranged by (he commissioners court
has made retiring the debt a com-
paratively easy matter, ,

An old Ikvuc of $100,000 is all un- - '

paid due to tho fact that tuition to
A pay half of the Issue wII hot exist I

Until April ), 1023. .

Just fifteen days befora this op
tion becomes effective the county
Will iceclve f.om Winkler county
;2l.00() principal nnd Interest at the
rate of 5 per cent. The sinking
fund, fur tho Howard county Issue
owns the Winkler county bonds
But, the Upward bonds bear 5 per
cent iiitercil. one-hal- f per deiiLJcfl,
than collected from Winkler county.

In addition, the sinking fund of
tho $100,000 Issue owns $11,000 In
Howard county court houseand Jail
bonds. Issue of 1000. This uum rep-tcsen-ls

the portion of Iho court
house Issue not due. In 1032 when
he counly may pay $50,000 of the

$100,000 road bond Issue It will have
ivailable proceeds from the $20,000
in Winkler bonds and $11,000 In
:ouit hniMc bonds,a totnl of $10,000.
Mcccipls fiom the regular tax levy
.o create tho remainder of the alnk-u- p

fund will easily form by 1932 a
fund large though to retire InlfHhc
$100,000 Issue.
' The county also owes 237,000. of 1

mo principal on the $300,000. road,
.Ijohd Jshiio of 1010.,. Thtx rcasokthis
mm 'is unpaid is tf3nttCTscuo'l&
n hei-ia- l bonds, a certain sum bo-

oming due each year. A if tho" year's
pads' arintml payments Vary lii size
and flic tax levy for each year is
fixed to care fof lhat sum.

.

OklahomaCity Man.
Killed In Quarrel

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 20 P) '
lAivr Watson, 30, of Oklahoma City,
,. drilling contractor, was shot nnd
'tilled In a basement lunch room in
the downtown business district to-lu-

Jim Dcuprcc, 'operator of the
Lunch Room, was arrested. The
hooting was believed to have

from a drunken argument.

EscapedPrisoners
Still At Large

lACKHART, Tex . Aug. 20 i.l'i-esca- ped

Three white piisonerfi'
rrofil tho Caldwell county jail here
last night and wcte still at large
today. '

The men tore it hole thiuugh the
brick wall of their second story
ell and Slid' to ' the ground on an

improvised tope, made fiom blan- -

Uet.i. Outside ituslaluiicq waa given,
It was believed.

i.'tst night's escttipe was the Ulird
thin year . . '

i '

PaddockSoon To f

Wed New York Girl .

- - l

CLEVELAND. Aug 29 ipr Chaf-- I

lie Paddouk. spunti-i- . and Mli Ma--

dt'line Lubctty of New York, todu.
ttHplunced theii Intentions to mar-
ry "sometime soon" Theytmet in
Honolulu in 1022 whenl Paddock
W"H tunning in tin athletic 'meet.

Sho Is 21

JudgeCalhounNot !

To Join Commission'
.

AUSTIN. Aug tf) (APt Judce
t'.roigo C. Calhoun of the 53rd Tra-
vis county district court haa 're-
fused to accept a place on the

court comnttastonof appeals.
Governor Moody offered him tne i

of tho Ffc-- vacancies, but the vet-
eran Jurist said ho didnot cme U j

serve:
The governor Indicated he hadse-

lected men for the places,but, sulci
they had not been approved by
members of the unprcino court as
yet. and ho desired to placo on
lhe commission men who ate ac-

ceptable to the'm. ,

MILLER WINS DKKBY
CLEVELAND, Aug. 29 (AP)

Wl'"1'" J MWe.r of Peterborough
J0"1" lc(l tho To,onl fo Cleveland
tderby,.flpr8 ocrog8 the fnsh ,IU
hic today at Xtl6 p. m,

PLANE HITS
ROOF,LADY

HEATHHURT
English Woman's In-

juries Critical; Mars
Cleveland Meet

CLEVELAND, Aug. 20 (AP).
Ijidy Mary Heath, famous

nvlutrlx, wn Injured critically
hero toda In tho crash of an
alrplnno through tho roof of rt
factory.

Bushed to emergency clinic
hospital, Lady Heathwas fonntf
to hnvo probably n fractured
skull, a long cut In her scalp,'
oilier cuw on many part or
her body, and probably numer-
ous broken bones and Internal
Injuries, doctors sald.

Irwin Kirk; 28, a Cleveland
airplane mechanic, who waa
riding with Lady Heath, abo
mu Injured, but not seriously. ,

Through Hoof , 1

Jady Hcat,h and Kirk had been
riding high above, Cleveland when
for some unexplained reason, tho
piano nosed dived Into the roof ojf
the Mills Company, on Cleveland's
"nst side, a two-stof- y factory
building, Tho piano bursl 'through
the roof and came to a Btop thildo
the building, a twisted pTefc'? of
wreckage. '

-

'Kirk, with a broken ankle' and
(other Injuries was aibYo " toeftrl- -

Lady, tyt,.flfcttjvjfc ty,.

Lady Heath waa of ha, , dtyln; .

Mulshed visitors at tho national air. .

'I'aceshere and hail participatedin,, ,
ono of the closedcourse rpco cvpnjs,.,. j
for women. . .

Thcte were no workers In tfj$
loom when the pTone struck as the
accident occurred during the lunch
hour, but many of them rushed In
to ujd In rescuing the two victims.

Marchel ShojppeIs
Sold to Mrs. Payne

The Marchel Beauty Shoppc has
been purchased by Mrs ,J. E. Payne
and the named changed to Modern
Beauty Shoppe. The beauty parlor

balcony of tho
Cunningham & Philips Drug Store
No. l.

Mrs, I'ayno-extend-s a hearty wcl-com- p

to all patron'sof the place.She
hasbeenassociatedwith the Marhc-e- l

Beauty Shoppc nearly all sum-
mer

i

LamesaReporter
ChangesOwners

AMARILLO, Aug. 29 UPi-- h'c La-- i
nii'fa Reporter at Lamesa, Texas,
has born puichased by a group of
Amatlllo miwspnpermen. who" will .
tuku over the piopeity September 1,

it was annoimccd here today.
Elbett 5. Smith, telegraph editor

of the Aniartllo Ntjws, will bo proa-nle-ht

and publisher. The publica-
tion was purchased, from J,

Ruth's 3.7tH Wins
s For Huggins' Men

NEW YOBK, Aug. 20 .T-B- abe

Ruths thirty-sevent-h homo run of
the delivered at the

of Fred Marberry In tho
eighth inning, with two on base,
enabled tho Yankees to nose out
the senatorsby 5' to 4 lii tho'first
guuie of a doublchcader here to--
day.

Scoiot
Washington .. .001 100 020 t 0 1

Now York" . . 100 100 03x 0 0 1

Marberry and Spencer; Pennuck,
Zachary nnd Dickey,

' '

TKXAN8 IN FINALS
BBOOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 20

1AP). Berkeley Bell and Lewis N.
While, both of Austin, Texas, to-
day gained the fnal rodnd of the
18th national doubles tennis
championship by defeating W, V.
Corn Jr., Of Kansas City, and
Harris Cogguhall, Des MoUtf,
Iowa, 7--8, 5--, M, W.
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UorrrBm- - Da Moody).
The editorial" which appeared In,

a . .f-.- t. tt m.- -. ...
ft ori ivoru mr-iBi:tai- n mi--
ift.v.'AtW. if. uadar the title --An

'LT- - ".' l . .. .

Wtoh,
1A

ment

clear-- qvaranunw.except projwnj u..iuu-.- ..
aot convict

that ItAahor familiar was destroyed taken iures. the .pointed ltoty otOVBrer ol "- -.tt. .it tmbUc int. In of out before, governor took Upori ;n a.f
dei uriW th'e pink bollworm law.
andUiat he If not familiar wjm u
trtatutes under which these reu--

IstkiBS were Jmsosed. In this, like
MnVVvnu wiwsil aALaeka ud--

.- - - itnvsne.yow have en inaccurate in
... .4..m.n. iih rnitlnp

and

rf..tion

,.,nJfoi'

In

estabUshln

Jn
meet

undertake

the

less

the
wnfatrneaf. I'prefer to attribute that the for the requires the

to lack of lnfor- - time tme-lhir- d of the damage? tat: rgy such costs In the
than assume that the planting-- 6f '.me. If claims tor sterilisation
enmity for has under the fumigation are Valid enough to Js-oain-

disregard law the paid tlfy state's payment lWt
fesslty nccuracyj and, therefore, ' Recently the government and In the they are

(hat editorial Indicates increased Its pro enoughwhen theyarose In 128.
(Satlis' author not, familiar with pays one-ha-lf of cost support the secondpoint, Mr.
tfct, reflations of with the law.

Tha editorial .(ales that a sltua
4.-- V... ii- -a --K.K ..--

appears lint in restricted regulated pty expensesof ee-l- a.

in Its duty to certala" ton a?aintthe worm and. ai--
yow- - examine Chapter ,ot pests that at Infest ai

of the Revised Civil Ut- - COVKR.N0R MOODY nKSTKVZ not Infrequently have
utes; asd especially Articles 73, 75BUotiai.Fjrom The Port cotton cropa." This

will find that when RUr-Teletra- Decullar arrument. since na
i "'-- P - m

the restrictions were Imposedunder
bollworm law that the!

atatedid not sssume" obligation
of paying .cost of slerillilf
eed or fumigating lint reguM-te-d

zones,but only assumed" the oh
ligation of paying damages where,
cotton was destroyed or th'e plant
ing of cotton was prohibited. I

the time the' restrictions; to ,".vhieh
you refer, were Imposedand at the !

time the'm? waslftwde,' oten political per-tE-e

'stats did assume arfy sons. known poll- -

vader' law paying the cost
f sterlllilng the. seedand tumlgat

tttg the tint, which was necessary
before product, could move In
eommsrcsti

In spring"of this,year, that
H the'regular sewion-D-f the Porty-fir- st

TegUlaturVa bill .was paseed
i&kMlbr'lHt'lA-- x o provldt1 tha
W Wegia-M- ' and reitria84
areasnor rcUbliched, cr tbat may

sons, ITnrj Cr corpcffaUons
ed comply with eald recuIaUons
a UattrieMsM ltMt tiM,tiut
JS'ajirMiWlfsKaciaMi
yaisais b xntrued so en

theetaaiifeaea-is-t
Valswdiaadlor-af- l KuaI'xpAe
Istfiifreil by reason reatria

or regulations." The expeases
you would make,It appear

cwrrlrpr, thly was pascd.J
i can ot' imagine that' yoa'wouid? recog

be
effect. Ia'g4 t'arjd 300,000ra

nntnltrtni 4Vi lau wrtnM
have to be given retroactive effect;
and to. carry your conteatlon.'to a
logical end, the statewquld go back
and the complying with
the restrictions which were imposed
under' term, of the pink boil

law In Central Texas and in
SoutheastTexas, some years ago.

ThV state did obligate Itself
pay damagescausedby de
atructlorf of cotton or by'prohtbltihgj
the planting of cotton. A nohcot--

ronewasestablishedIn Brewster I

that
by pay

farmery who state
by "the

100 pianung or iirewster
county, ands these appropriations
werc and allowpd to stand

Therefore, when the state
assumeda duty pay

planting was
provision has made

discharge thai duty.
future years,"under amend
ment passed bythe legislature

the obligated
future cost sterilising

and In restrict'
areas, except amend-

ment provides that July J,1, s'Ute shall-operat- e all fu-
migation sterilisation plana
without to the cotton, grower,

owner, how

may
torial. At the time of
jumigauor. ana sterilization
incurred, refer, there
was no or upon part
o state meet
cost, anymore than the state had
pledged itself meet expenses

poisoning cotton
worm pests.thatat times
,u.i I. . . j .

a In
jifuvidlng should pay

cotton against
worm other destruc-

tive pests, then the farmers
South who have
spent money
this yesv poisoning their ootto-wou- ld

a valid ,clalm
to presentto

yeajs.
Ydu familiar with the

thidr the--

aicriltatiea of la
- botlwerss beenlid repaired order

sgatntt Texas
r

& SWORN ENEMY
WFFH EDITORIAL

In the cotton.. . ... .
produced area may move in..,.i, .commerce, ii is inc cniorccmcni oi

iW .lmll.r to a
.. . .. ...... - t... SL.ft !'.. tt

.
can

I

4 i r

.

-

"T --"
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luauneT . !T ?r; ?rmy
exercise of the police power the

. Nnt nKlffvatfl v th" - ..- - r-- -
losses sustained In

. .L ...

.. requiring state o p,y
me xpcncs ai muing a
marketable, I do not Understand

defaulting It
duty in not voluntcerinr to

a.mi co.
For Information I mav state

( federal government does not
' to pay pari the

which,

cotton
your, personal bollworm

you the
federal

has and

f .t,ril(,lnr

"rtroctlvlr.

nu'K:

ybufjnaccurjLcles

tW""1
default the "potsoalns;

leaf
will , times

THla practically
Worth

1

the
the

the

Oovernor
elsewhere different. state certainly

The, obligated pay pofsoaiag
npwpria-Jwot- than obllgat-llo-n

reimbursing fertilizing

cotton crop usca
not duty

the

the

.

fjOM
which

laW

pay cost

the

the the

after

other

havr
later

.'.. in reply ,

on page)
recent

on Tfrf it
order

Ja
There Is In

of

to

of

to

farmers XoMossej to state's
pink , boltwbfm nuarantlhe In
region, plainly evades ls- -

device nn
erroneouspremise to make)
a plausible argument, known In

,f device or setting a
straw be easily knocked'
oyer. When Moody refuses to
recognise .question which

raised (the rlghtness
anif iustiee payment, to
Wt Texai. farrnara.lnhiMd hyvthel
slate, orfiar; choosea.lo argue
W'kJqmtiotf'thaV-iei- a raUed.

ciiunce a
requiring rfaymhl Vdrnlb',thc
wesikiieBsfofWa.''seu, .'.

,'.TWo-tib- aVefihatthb slato'CftvI
SThmsaJmHltheiittWrfit Witheutatei!

Laa'.atwaioiSu iaSaa siLcTlattrbiirdnurt
t ;i' ' '. z.-- . "" . :. : '

l.ltt K mm T1.A. .1.1. ... .. It..
bojirtolo. reimburse theM
because, wastiuj,ata .vrhiflhlni-- j
posedthecitj, tfjq farmers I

imnosen. on.ijiritytin r 4 ' '
s, pecausejne, fepcCf-- d

ienjc protection tfne,state as a.
rhoIe thisa farmers.

U pjjrthe farmira' claims. Under J
pressure of Oovernor Moody's
duclng" policy, special
sion legislaturereduced,
appropriation to siso.ooo, re--
enacted during closing
days of session. After leg-- 1

islature adjourned, Governor
vetoed appropriation. 1

Star-Telegra-m

a'a a violation of 1

faith utate. government
tKaV haV given to
these farmers, if dl -

as a whole, would n.

Trio Forty-tfrs- t leglsfature
aw should given nUed this obligation satq

Accord aprojjrjate'd'. at flint,

Appropriations mads'rectly expressed, pink boll- -

last legislature to the J worm craSitallonmeasuresImpoHcd,
damages were of-- upon them, Inter
lected rule which prohibited of thcmsclvc 1, of

couon

approved
Intact
had to damagcr

of cotton
been

for of
the

this
year, stato be
to pay of
reed fumigating lint
ed that this

and
cost

virerc.
which

law
to that

of J.hc leaf

pans lctr some session
that
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and Texas
large'sums'of

this

fact
lint and
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quarantine
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law th'e

that Mite

any of
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The aot

more
Tcx

also

due the
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ycry- - the
The employing
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uca up
man

Mr.
the Tho
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apecuicauy

it,
and.not

wire, nic costs mom
aaq costs.

aad not

"re--J
trie last

this the.

and
the bill the
the the

criticized that
irruvl

the

state

the

Vnnr

ton
wero tho

the
due (lie

eat, not but

the

to.

the

the

the

vour

trie

the

the

' state Texas to take
behind technicalities In such a sltua--

1 the

...
wanted and

claims have
support first .conclusion,

points that claims
was

legislature providing- -

costs

are
state

in 1929.
In statement

that
be

Ute,
repeated ' -

the editorial complained
br Mr that technicality

."' ff

4.. llvl la- ... .! .. J

JnttnpdTtiRt. It might thU
.particular Appropriation conld

S Dttiel Jex--il,.,. cour. power
! - . .

i pay t o, ny
is ctch m. suw
.n kuch ii could pay elJ

cm!Lh iwanted a- --; bo. that
itature to WlheH

Intnii. anrl ccrLain It also IS Inat n..r - -

rovcrnor Is required to pass up-- 1

.u- - - ,.i....l-ll.- .. m.,t

' himself a rtarnslbmty t demand--j
him. andbrought

wh.b uncovered
IS not or otherwise As

the abience the

whercthe

The

As (Mr Molly's charf e" of taie-IJois-
upon ......-- .. n4 --wthhe could have avoided, by

he relation,or Uw-.-to the
Is ' bul """" H" w57eM thU matter u- -

"- -

.I.uiilak1n tkar 1st srtnalri.""" "" -" - - --- -

ercd fact that he

liocdy suggests mat u is proper
for stale pdy these claims,

federal government a

a to,

rather Where and
me. , prohibited pink

nee-- and state the In"

for future, valW

X --say the rata It
Is now this To
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Texas as 'la a or
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the two cases are

that farmer may raise a
crop. If the leaf worm pest
were of such naturethat its
necessitatedexpensive treatmentof
cotton It was harvested, arid
if lnthe where it existed It

not materially reduce produc
making its eradication neces-

saryonly.for the protection of other
where' IU mlgbVbe

and if the state Instituted a'i
quarantine this treatment.
the statewould be under moral ob;
ligation to reimburse 'tho farmers
forithclrcxpensc Thin last oxaeU
ly thctsltu&tiao in respcetsio thr
pink bollworm quarantineAreas: In- -

West Texas. n im.ij
Tttet I bojl waa I found.to

exist as ".oounj
assjut(oa9.krxisuaotor
lWHhoutiisv.oderntfiet-on.Bro-- )

Wthsi flntes-rMrl!M- ri T?&1
tothVt,t.liJjry.flllmaf1Jn1l,vtn)

afltivJfl(afflMMrfti,Cflnirpj,W

.ptlsViuWflfocwcjr VlMiout.
kraiiy ,uclw"produo(Joo,,(I'rftM),
bollworm ,.

" ...--.- -b ...... .cotUjn.J. . . . .
ao.aroAa. the

uectlon were concerns no
would bOidone.t leJds. yrould
produce as mudi and jUiat

an .good, quality, as If It werf
entirely pest-- f rre.

This fact brought out In.
scientific discussion pf, boll- -
worm at .the time, the quar
antine waa laid effectually estab-
lishes validity of the, claims pf
these reimbursement
for cxponsesforced on them by
quarantine. If the quarantine was

or In, of.
farmers. If It constituted film- -

a paternal expcdlont of the'
jtatc to make the make
r iurc money for themselves, there'
nilght exist the similarity which

Moody exists .as bc.
U10 bollworpi

tho lcnf wonii situation. But such
Isf notHhc case, Thc pink bltwonn

(quarantine is la)d on certain areas

er for asserting, that sacrifice.
must by this alone.

'this might, be done, J100.00Q

...... ,.. ...' r "

i,rMi ..., ,.,i. 1. 1 .
I this enn not be of more lm
portance to the than a re.
dcmptlon of the state'scood faith
In eypt of Its citizens.

And fjnaUy, Star-Telegra-m .Is
.not greatly Interested,In discussing
Mr, Moody's obsessionwith Idea
that any criticism of. the' public
acts of the governor Texas must
be by a "personal"
.Mr, pus this idea first In his
r!Piy I? Tnp Hiar.Tecgram. la a

oX officeholders that
they soon lose"all senseof dlfferen-tiatlo- n

between"their Ideni
and their official Identity. Such

lowed cause them any ' In West Texas, not' for the profec-lot- s.

Star-Telegra- cun not tlon thiwc areas, but for the pro-se-e

In' Mr. Moody's reply any rdfu-- 1 tectlph of the st'otp-a- s a whole and
tallon of that criticism. The whole for the cotton-grdwlh-g' region as a;

point of the matter is that these whole. There Is room for airgulng
farmers these Texn coun- - that tho cost 9f the quarantine
ties have damage at the Bhould be borne by the whole cot-han-

of the stategovernment. It by the
not the government of cral coverfiment. hut none whatev

the ugi. the

tlon. The stateshould render Ju.- - The weakness of Mr. Moody's de-ti-ce

these, and whenevert fense of his veto forces the conclu-th-e

state up Its hands at the sion that It really must be ascribed,
first sign of a technical difficulty! to the last-minut- e zeal with which
it is properly suspect to a of (the slashed the appro-ba- d

faith, no mattrr liow rnftfiv nti.l nrtntlnn nf th Inat fall,l ilnn
gin. or rnD there great may be the protestations' In the effort to keep the tax rate
Was no such law at the time of the I of sympathy with theac Injured citl- - from rising to tjic .full corratltutlan-quarantln-e

spoken of in your ed?. sens which come from those al limit of 77 cents. In order that
expenses

you
pledge the

of Texas

to
against

and

the

during

cist

whfrs
Ut

farmrrs.

pledge
Implied not

county.

or

directing statesaffairs.

requiring

Mr. proceeds set up his , Item (or the relief .of these Vest
itraw man by making It appear that Texas came out, along wth.
the point Issue Is whether or not various appropriations for the
there a on the state'scollegesand the.A. A M.

the atate to reimburse far- - lege In the
mers In pink boll worm quarantine meantime, an item of $75,000 to pay
tones 'for of sterilization the expensesof of the
ahd fumigation. From this erron. MmmlllM rn an

11 ana noi mirequcnuynave j eous premise he Is able to make an Inspection tour coveting the coun-practical-ly

destroyed cotton crops, i argumentof which try was to stand. As nccAccording to the philosophy of your I he develops'the conclusion, first, cssary as it may be.fo'r all the rriem-cditorl-

If the legislature I that the state could not i.av the beraof this ernnmiitH in inob v.

,.. .. ......

future
the uUtc,

the cost of poisoning
and

In

in

lri
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the
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the

sue..
In order
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of
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the

to

In

to

to

was

'

claims If It to.
that the good
Td the

out. the arose
before the law passed by the
Forty-fir- st for
payment by the for of
uuiiuuun ana juiniKauun. in

other the out
of luck the lossesthe
inflicted upon them were

IKS Instead Mr. Moody
his recognizes the

fact claims exactly like these
which arise In 1929 will paid by
the
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officeholders, Ifthcy'had the power.
might ww .destroy the right or

I !.!.. a.rkja n' AltAllr'M Anlff

Ion of offfclal ct and poncfea; In
Mr. Moody caie, l"Waife iMt U
no ground for the Impllcat) which ,

:. ... - . " . -" '
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OI inc jura vniriB ranu m- -

nilnlitratlon"?.."to criticize. In'such a
u "id n ,ntew rch '

cded. Crlticltm of Mr. Moody's
,dmn;,rlllon and hU ofndAj

.
htve j,,,, to numfr0u that . the

k4. , .'" ui"' wc "''t 'u"u " "

nv

'Have done earlier Is tlds comment
, kTiui aiivTVi.
nam are not issonz ww ur. ... .V 'j ii. i.

lecture dfcl nit k.UV,yldlhs;iorstltkel0f swcaT claims '
w they aroae ffl'xi's4 those
records are araMaiteeV" to the
Ifmlted capaettyfef otJamUgtafor--
matlon which The m

- ' .- - - ...
r! .TlJlu; ir.that arDje.heforr it wiaa psaieJ.On

the contrary;by lsafMesittaa,M vail- -

dated aH preview claMa of-- the
same sort, liee kUa preamapUoa I

of equityand coaaanowseaierthat If
aa obMaUoaofthe stale Is; good
al cee tisste.1C Is C?ed aV aal ether
Usms. The' SUr-Tfrgraj- fi d)A' apt I

saythat theclaimsTi qweatieawere
MiaaJ Wir fWi Ivflaat UaT f aat I

that, tite claims ws a jwst oi- -

tkm of the state,aid. la all peaea--i
blfity, a vaBd oMtioa, sums that!
Mn Moody, as adverser, erred.la

6uH W DroMrlOf "f"
of

of

be

this

It

extension

assumiagto act as the jui.me I,

court, Isf determtalac the eoaTatitu--'
tloaaHty of the' paymesA of the 'name,
state'sjust dehtji to lis om clrJeeses.pd

The -d sot coa-je- d.

aider It hae beenuAfsJr t Mr (

Moody sine hebecamegWeinior. K ;

m.m. H.n.pf... wjT ww qwwj 1

unfalrneaa Mlt 4 w4a .Mftis4
- I !r T1'lJlSl.he was engtid,--wrfc-fr "Its 'Wfarwf

- .!' .1were derated,to hic aad
that ulArAJ,$prfl4tsel
ahd to.tho people of Texas than to

tullohs 'are faillble.a newspaperno
less.tbanagpvMor. ivl fcftuoa IcaWof arnan-'Wl- Woman 'btAnrf,

'. '. i '''.". ": ;tort.' ,m mi a"'
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(iHeM Irv Death
(( if- - i in nnj v.t l.lr e if ,

leriantS&wS
JW.000 bbtwi .Monday fallowing for-m- aftchargesISf murder fifed. ajtalnVf
him iri'co'nncctlbn ith .the fatal
shooting of Charles W. Scuddy, who
was killed instantly from a' pistol
bullet passing through his body on
a firm 25, miles south' of Colorado
near the McKcnxie. settlement at 11
p'ciqc'k Sunday morning,

J, I. Innney, sop or thV accussed
man, waa the only eye witness (o
the shooting. Mitchell. courity' offi-cc- rs

sla'ted'Mbnday thai Tlnney ad
mlltca'firlhg'the fatal shot, but that
In his statementgiven' J. H.,Garr
rett, Mitchell coorily attorney and'
GeorgeMahon; district attorney,ho
claimed Scuddy'struck" at him with
1 crowjbar beforo he! srioU ' f

The trouble between Tlnney atfa.
Seu'ddy, who the farm oh
which Tin'ney was working for a
part crop Interest, hasbeengrowing
for raorti thart af mo'ntK. Jt was'
?ommonknowledge among'Colorado
officials that the two men had
quarreled' frequently "over Mrs,
TJhney ahd (Hat more, recently Tln-
ney and Scuddy had disagreed over
division of crops and their disposal,
Until recently boih men .had been'
close friends for years'. 'Scuddy
was 'about 8 and Tlnney gave his
age al 69.

The actualshooting accurrcd Sun-
day mornlhgwhen Tlnney ap-
proached Scuddy .mending a fence
on the fajnn ahj asked for .ah. cx'plahatjon concerning Scuddys
chargesjtijali Tlnney, was guilty of
dlscfcpenclci In 'crop disposal re
pprts.raccord.lng tq the statement
taken by county and district attorn-
eys- Tlnney stated that, Scuddy
struck at him with a heavy Iron
bar with which he was dissrlnsr "si
post hole and.Tlnney, armed fired'
The bullet pierced both arms and
the body killing- - hjm Instantly.

,.i .

Arlington Wo-T--
r' v

Death Mysterious
ARLINGTON, Texas, Aug. 2

A theoty' thai Mrs. J. H. Victory.
17. found iylns; fatally injured pa
the Texas 'and Pacific Railroad"
trades p'ijaf hsrc;, w.as murdered
gained s'oBie credence today.

Mrs. Vlctorj'. whoiojd" her daugb
ter of severe heat? painsand'walked
from her .home put into thenlgkti
Was removed from the tracks,yes-
terday. She idled-tw- ,hours'latefj

A phyalcian who examined the
body doubted the woman had beW
struckfey a' Train, sayjng tijerejjfjq
no mangled aomUUob, '

Mrs. Victory's SlutU m fractur
ed, and her seekwas broke e
also was bruised.

ICofL Uaoi--C gif f lllllirolflCr Ul f

Rv-Rfkfijlm- cr ti IrfAlt
&r

Uitce more

Aima. sSoux Bcarberry. serial
. ..' . ... -Hter "'' ""TO:C rri.storlea are read by hundred of

thousand,, i. m Phu.d.iPhufor
. .. . i.i i.

" for lnc ..nous death of
Mary Frances Morgan, Wealthy
girl, found b m.id to a chair with

gas ejts open.

fly Alma siocic scakbhrry
Author of --Tbe Flat Tire Etc
PrflL-VDELPH- lA. Pa, Auj. 2.

Jack Morgan has come out of the

?. ,'l.strl deadMorgan. 1

In the kitchen of her Katbtth, Pa,
. .A .L T tt..nome. oouna io cnc wim r-- j

te has been llvlnK In Camden,
N J-- i"3 5rc lke "'f"
river from Philadelphia.

TaJt with dark hair mUed with
rrar. his blue eyes btlnf behind..... . ... . m ..J
"".. ,Zl.-- L . k
."len- - "." '"V"be still Is' a compensation patient

- lie told his story haltingly as-- we
sat In a car not tar from the beau
tiful home in which the tragedy had
occurred.

I h?d not s-- n my baby girl
since she was two years old." he
said. "I thought my wife and son

(Jack, 21. and Mary were attll In ,
t$mmm. fm m v4k a ainmtftnnA

from the Veterans Bureau'told me
he had reada report that my little
girl was dead.

1

He Lesuraa-o-f Tnurrdy--

"Saturday a man showed me a
paperand I read of. a girl by the

of Mary Morgan being strap
to a chair In her home andgasa
It seemeda hideous coincidence

to me that I should have had a girl
by that name." ,

C MNCU 1119 UttUiU UVV1

his eyca nnd shuddercM.-
Monday t read more1 of the story:

When Z saw alaryVraijces Morgan
nad an aunt oy mo name 01 ueiscn-lag- er

T hit Wtkin np &uat' he' my
child . Y6d wIU probably think I atrt
an'unnatural father not

Mown children, iv'is TOSt another

1

af-- .. "r -
year,pM .aad'.X W.tlua?Jjy
GotUfclb'C-aitck-?'' MeAanville.

a oVf

Vif m Was M wherl'
I'rarffiaf MaryPraficcaiiiotfie
flhwkV ori'6',ofrdur'FrcrYch feltts
living hear nf gUardlarT. Wo' vVrV
mafrleU' IhHooi: ' ' ' H

'"r tihieM airnry prOpcH over
,j-- z .,? : ,'ir.i M mi,-- w,i.i

HA GASM
to! FINISH

PLANS
Another Step Toward
Erection Of 14-Stor- y

Structure Taken '
f

Mr. and Mrs. We K. Betties
today awarded this David S.
Castle Company, wlfh homo off
flees'to Abilene, the architect's'
and engineer's contractfor con
Ktnictlon of ti lt-ato-ry hotel
building 'at Kast CThlrd and
South Runnels streets.' 4

Mr. Castle said he planned
opening an office here In the
near future.

MiTi Tlnslry, business rcpre-seatatl- ve

of Mr; and Mrs. Set-
tles, said the plans submitted
for Mr. Castle were the most
destrab'3 and that; since few
dianges from the schedules ha
4&s already drawnwili be madr.
It Is eH4ated the complets
plasM ahdspeclflcatloM will be
In tho hands of prospective
bidders In abyut five 'weeks.

'Plans
Tht plan adpptcd calls for three

ftjif floorq of 100 by HO .feet In.
t?11 ?f onJy two as at first con-

sidered. The building will be In.
fact 15 stores high, a tower

the, fourteenth rioor,
which will be th,e highest' typical
n?r. .
--Above the third lcor,the main

shaft of the building will' narrow
down Forming a ,rset back" effect
einloyetj 1 many Ull modem
bulling.. - '

The builders, who are joined in
the-proje- by"citlzens of Big Spring
who 'purchased' gl00",rj00 in first
mortgage bonds ori the hotel build-id- g

and site, hold ah option of' run- -
'Mag the iOO by 140 foot floors up1

tOa' total of five instead of only

Plan, rubmitted by Mr. Castle,
a pioneerin the West Texas drchl
testural world, call for' u banquet
ail 30' hy w feet. Plans may 1m

altered to make this hall a two--
story affair, with promenade sur
rounding the balcony on the third
floor.

4 Oa TMrd
TJk main,entrancewill he on th

saaKnsaamgDway or Eait Thirl
I street with, another on Runnels

A fa 7
Ancr icarsv ,

' :t' S tA :-T
gyhg' mm

'aEHliS''HlaH '

lllSQlHrlllH
KaBrLaiLLLLLLLLLHiB

LLLLLrKaPEirLLiLLLLLLLHiiLH

bLLLV .jvr m

Mmm'st

'S-i-i. 4? J

to my wife When,she divorced me I

in Camden In 1915 I had merayy
nothing hut the shirt on my back.
r '.l.tf.. .... In iMtdl tf mtf rlf

andchildren. We hadn'tbeen living
together for some time then."

Memories
Reminiscing Jack Morgan told

of how beatttlful the auburn-haire-d

Frenchgirl was and how he fell
lri' love with her. Mary Francesand.
his son Jock are dim memories. He
did not even' know his boy was
married and livjng In Philadelphia.
Al he,had heard' was," that the fam-
ily, had gone to Fra'pcc,.

(
.

Jle alsff, went --&$ asqldjcr, , -- u

"fJiro you going--1 Investlgatei'the,
death of yoUr daughter yourselfT.
S"fiiill' fcoruinoiftrK 8eeL-ou- ri wlfeTl'ihe
was'asked, si lj n nnt tll

-- Nor vNc'iaciJf' alib'feaHhooV
vft. ..i 'W!:.i..ii. --ruuuJ.iijiUVU U.t.VU.J. .J w -
socm to warit ms. Tve offered to

isMwmWm
After hardiyhsve been f--

f eal

S!!SaiWllrts- -
dsassqtwsiity"
street. The lobby will be S3 by CO,

feet.' 0

The coffee shop will fate Eait.
Third and will bo In the enst sido.
of the bulldlngi with the banquet
hall directly over It. The coffee shop
will measure 30 by 03 feet Includ.
Ing the kitchen.

There wliC be one private dining
room measuring 14 by 46 feet and
one measuring It 'by 30 feet, ac
cording to tho plans submitted.

On Corner"
At tho front corner or at Third

and'Runnels there will bo" a store'
building with floor space measur-
ing 30 by 76 feet This wll be. a
two-stor- y Aptlco, with a- balcony.
Immediately south of tho Runnels
afreet entrancewill be a 14 by 30
foot store space.

m
Facing East'Tnird'ther will I ,

four store spacesin addition to the
Coffee Shop. . .

Mr .TJnsleylsafd that If local peo-
ple wish to .organize a City Cli.b
and take headquartersin the Hotel
ho can ycry easily arrange total
space of 50 by 03 feet or more for
this purpose.

Every one of the 190 guestroom
In this hotel will ha,vo both tub
and shower-ba-

th. Rooms, in th
corners will be connected and fur-
nished with living room - sujtes
forming very' desirable apartments.

: tr.

Paler$wskiAffd
WUlliigersMl ,

AppearIn Abilene

ABILENE. Aug. 2, ;As another
step In7 fulfill!" --U purpose tp
bring- - theworWsgreatwtentertain-
ers to West .Tews,-- thr Cowboy
Band of SMsdnslverslty has
scheduIeJlsTourmajor attractions,
Tor the coming season. These are;:
IgnaceJan PaderewaU,"Wll, Rog-
ers,The United SpatesArray Band '
aad the Mflcaa Tlplca. Orchestra.

The famous army, tandi official
band of General Jehn'-J-. Pershing

ramo: caunded,by-,h-b idurfng tift
ryurwi rrar, wwi maxe jis jyK VlSJt
to West Texas on November 2. Tfc;
pleturesquh Mexkaa orchestra, al

musical istgaitbatioa of the
Uts President is slated ar;
sometime in Xefe1eh

Padfrewakl; world's famousptai.
1st, t!l make HU appeawtaeeja
AW-sa- e PshJi,
nationally kaowa hUsaWlst, Wl
Rogers, wR speak Here la Um
Spring.

"Ti

IaUftFlatrGurstWMot
OffidMm

a - V T ml
AiicnwaDv"4

I 1 ' I

T(an trr la tlriul
Which meaas.the.fhWatradte6lo

on a transcontinentalhighway has
been paved with cojcrete.' ,.

What's more, 4)00" persons eel
ebrated at the official burial of
th'e notorious 19-m- flat laat night
at the town or Iatan. Thay'fitood
with heads bared whHe. fuaeral
ninn tmm a Aarm ctlles duf.

coursed on everything from JWlus... kba.AMM 4,. 44tfl -vaeasr nu " - on,i. .. . ,
of free-- publldtr West-- Tex--tr "'" t

as mud that has been lost, by pay I

ing ino iiu , ,

Then a battery of oldv fiddlers
played th'e funeral, dirges, featur-
ing "ArkansasTraveler" ahd seme
of Its old cousins of the square
dance days. '

la the Open.
Thi tneetlnarnnta- held beside the

new paving, a motortruck ,belwg
used as; a speaker'sstand. Thou-
sands ftom many points on the
Bankhead BroawAy Of Amqf
lea'highway f re El Paso la Abi
lene stood through the twoJiour
program mat joiiowca a
concert by the. Colorado Municipal
rtflnfl.

Dr. P. C. Coleman. Colorado and.
Mitchell county, , plpnccr, opened
the meeting" introducing C. r.
WatsorJ, sfcrttary-manage- r , of the
Big Spring chamberof commerce,.
who was, masterof .ceremonies.Dr.
Coleman's introductionof Mr. Wat-
son was, as a mart "who" Uvea
one of. the most progressive towna
In West.Texas.'' .

''I've presided at inarriage feasts
and tuneralsand arbitrated fam-
ily quarrels but never."hayo I prS--.
sided at a '.meeting 'Uke this. w!e

are here no to praise, but to bary- -

iatan nat." ne' continuea. . vc
felt sorry for-- jlmray G.riejf ip. sec-

retary of the Cqlorado chamberpt
commerce. But his "ehoiiWers arj
broad and ho can standa lot .He a
been introduced'all over-- the coun.

,L '. a." .V.-r-S- '',

iry as inc. mayor, ul nun, uu m
people 3 believe be, dug tjis flat"
Watson continued! f"a

JudgeTh'ompson. ',
County JudgeC. Ci Thoapeorinf.

Mitchell county, aa,adcsewcl
eefsaMig; thert-vfait- i.jresaw-i- n

that "we're still nheaii,-- .about

He brought q L '.Wjfj f ifrlOat.'halns? Sed Ta4aM.t.0rla4Bl
Surveyors of MltchellurUyboun
$)' Prfixjleslri rseiBtheir notes" arxdifihs-hged- t fcT'

queer word, Iatan, lie cspjalhedi
H. I Blrney, presidentor the El

IJaso pham,ber. qf commerce aJ4of
tlie "Broadway" or ,Amerjek Ball
Jatanspa.Yihg markedvhe'reallia;
Hon of one of (the prinqlple' goals
outlined when the .Broadway of
America assoctlo:was organized
two years ago at Pecos.

TramtiHeavf.
El Pasocan see12 to per cent

Increase in tourist traffic over the
Broadway compared to that of tvtrp.

jrtaio ogv uu piucivftjr nyyii ywi
route me.most neariyi
one across the' cdntinent given,
credit for taUt,growth,' he'said:--

Claude Ilolicy, secretary of th;.o
Btaaton,-- chamber of, commerce
brought .greetings', from his' town
and. expressed'.gratification over
paWng of ibe; Oat, , .. . ..

Paul.T. Vlckcrs; Midland's .cham-
ber of commerce secretary, said
that "there .will .be. no more .use
for preachers. Yoa-- ,wont. have
Iatan Flat to make Jose.'your
religion. And,yo;'MlttehU ewtnty,
folk will lose, aomeinwre4vyou.r
farmers. "We. ,already;haye M.ln
Midland county' from. Mtchnii.
Heretofore they've aj tft;stay. jr
Mitchell .becausethey couldn't get'
through.Iatan Flat I think when!
me woros in jne jtjipte, 'man.is ,'
worm upon the' earth' were written
the Lord was thinking,,oi pew4o,
trying to pull the. Flat.Jn a.tHoap-blle- s.

The most notorious mudhale
since HeUs,QuIch; California, .has.

Lee-- BatterwhlLe: fottter sosakef
of the house'of representativesaaill
now secretary-o-r the .Odessacham-
ber of commerce, ceacratulated
Mtteaell, cbunly oa compUon,of
the paving. , .v. -- ,fc

--
,

Jlmray Greene, himself, the man

thee' 10.UiJ.4aSl:p ofrff&tffa
concrete.eavUc is the hmt In Tm.
jjts $$'&' H te

a boat bound ter Catallna Island
with, "How InTHeHeH' Is IaUatr .. , r

,X aWftet .pf Celoradoans flwo,
deetoraand tro aktaa, ri(. JMUIff:
aad; Root and; Mesajht Seett. said
Smith; sava.itlrTtoa'MlaW.J,id--.
IcatM.Ja.Iatasi.irt, THeT awjetfleaV iRths: ehoru,, IL,fiJMaa!
Ti' irlvxit t.i.-..w:- i 1. .j'
Cr,tWsUng Is nef sHaav li'i
flxea. lVm fixed. B TetauT. and
UBele W ' ' '

JAjfRto Phillips' was tesarvfer; a delegation itftWUtl
t - - piMvn" nit,

had residedHi MJUhsII county 20
yearfi.thls .was lite iirst visit ttf
Iatan' Mit that h? woald now com
altaakr ' '

ulV 9Vi?WW MWriyeaWllTyiV ,

WUWvJt

J881 hy Mr- -

a'lbt of free-f-c

last by pavlnr Ik. ,

he harf recenUv kJTi

the vnlue of fr
Ing the comment .J
Bankhead was efe

""r- - ceiebratloB'i,)
Judge PrIU

neaaeda Jarre

'""ue-- on

or

In

k

is

as
la

on..

In

r.

"Ul Ml 0
route, considered W.'nal!4lw Ull 'rv.v, '"gnway,
stirring rrresaag
cheii county on
route.

Other
I Judge Ernest of
Robinson of Waea;
Cleary of Colorade. (

McClbntlck of ET rail
speaker.; Mrs.
poem of her oin
"The Miracle Werfeetl
r- iai.

The old fiddlers si,.
contest, which u
Harris of Swreurfl
Bom: Bullock of 1

Logan", J. m: HuV

rls, ti. T. Smith, C CI
Thompson.

Mayor It EwforTji
El Paso, who had
home city, 400 mlkii
lend the celebration
the citlrcm and"c

Ing that during th S
Chamber of Comtatrrf I

In El Paso,brgimWj
he1 would turn ovtrial
the city to 'oU..l(taiii
t? yota III give h I

the Jail. Or III
person the keys to ttl
at oriagc."

'.
.
Rock Island- -

7 ...11ra
cently dedicated trsaj

1111 ' ?Vt

r-- ii w '.A

'till
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,tST 'WING OF IATAN FLAT TOPIC

ITS ON

JPS1
ftr pumping test

and
t ,1 Phillips Thurs--

o'clock, DUl "
, had not Decn ut--

i t noon, nccord--
w

I " ..hinn' Big Spring
rrT..: from the

77 .. i from the
PJflon 23 . block ,',

we !n a
t producing

GlasscocK. tuu"1'
j iMj man a muni..

No, J "n""P9 waB

li "L "
(HtAZO'"1

iPyfromz3J?cv to
de-re- piilamageu i"Hc

Jkn nearly th

4lrritory and directly
l.i.'No. 1 PhlUlpa,

ft Refining Company's
jjq foti irom i

t llnti of section 22,

j.i 2 south. T & P
flirted preparations

Jthe we" tested 235

dkrewab In 12 hours
vecnlnf- - .

Ljietr w iecona in me
Jrtfle untested Is gen.

a slightly larger
r et ab' producer

In the Uon well
at 2,233 feet to

i part of Glasscock
kit territory, Penn

tlh'o. I Chris Schnffer
the south line and

i the east line of sec--

i X, township 3 south,
. nrvev was drilling

ludahaleThursday at
Indications that

1 icftxd the big lime
under 2,300 feet

it by the announcement

Plugs
.

KM No. 4

SWfeot In

Lih08mw
iSC, to,produce

Vay was
8fa?e encountering!

aWurtoted with

.

ttmade to place!
iji i

ynmacni production
Vl

IffeetM will likely take
tttjt and when the

to satisfaction of
of the 2,500 pay will

and Abrams
to snow for com

i from 2.500 feet
' western extension

County.Oil Cor
HI Comhnnu nnrl

t Company have pro--
- .., uul an are in

aoHion. The new
tfrOBl th nnrlV. lln

rW(1he west line of

lV,Co. llll-vo-

kui' ,,,. '
liZr - ' "umsey.

v leei from thi'? feet from the
0 iblock 32.

.TAP TXv. r.n
I rfftt tn ti.. ....

P?! M drilling at
Tf' noon, according

the company.

L'
Bnd you havcrf it sale start''

, Boon.. Ounnlnir.

?i have to
tssabout

. f.

Wnzrice j

Mine tn- -

O
t" People

i&KcjouiJy flwor
jMor three. And

.cv'rir.n
?A never roasted

f tew poundi at
l$jntfnuou proc

oajung.Ai a3, uniform

" -),

PSOPFEE

te"r

--i fftmmrwwm- n-

OFPOEM BY COLORADO falAN
Thp foljowlng poem ,by Mia! J.

E. McCleary of Colorado, was read
by her at the celebiatlon of the
paving of Ialan Flat held Monday
evening. The poem was awarded a
$25" jitlze Tn a content at Colorndo

A MIKACXR wrought in '
IATAN FLAT

From beginning of time to a less
distant day ,

by

status
H.

School
'of

When folk went in a ,d,n'J- - tt.na th Introduction 1 ,and office This sUmma.y follows- -

one hossshay. 'home economic Into the school "State lunds may now be dividedOr a burro, a wild broncho 'rlculum will th.. t Into ttnee clasps,' "f e 1920-193- 0 next j "1. Public domain, which cOn- -
That dashed Ihiough the nl Monday, 2.country riAii of Inlands, lakes and bay, with- -

high speed; The new building Is of tlde-wnt- limits, the submerged
Or drove oxcart from the br,ck nn' rontalM five clnssroofiH. nl ens riverbeds. ,

board where hcy nat, . besidesample offieps, library fa. I "2. Unlveisltv land, which con--
I am sure they dreaded the Iatnn "". and study hall space. The'slsts 1.000.000 aciesappropriated

F,at-- 8lu,1' hul1- - It Mtlmated, will Ihe constitution of 1875 and
cn"nodate n school of much larger .000.000 acres gi antedby th6 leglsln-Wit- h

a shout of "glddap" nlcni0,,mcnt ,nu the Stanton lute 1883.
crack of the whip.

When they,hed to their seatswith
a death-lik- e gtlpj

i g on me lert nide, n slush
on the tight

in mud to the axle, now the huh
out slflhl.

An oath-th-en a chuekle--a Vow,mont wl)1 ""t thousand
nnd that

io never again tackle the Ialan!
Flat. j

The time of the carf, burro,
broncho and shay

Has passedfor the things of a mote
recent day.

In their stead came the wonder-
the automobile,

swifter e and evpr turned
wheel.

No sprely no doubting - a
machine like that

Could conquer the terrors r.f the
Iatan Flat. ,

Was It hue? Did it happen' I

Alack and nlasl
rhrough the mite of that flat the

car failed to pass.
'With Unstlned,courage It plunged

tight in ,
fo be met with a slip a skid and

a spin.
chauffeur, a ranchman with

four-gallo- n hnt
Cursed the day he first taw the

Iatan Flat. , -

.n.M.(ii.j ,(
have'thetdurtett. thbiBales- '

,"" 'man 'and oiy ' i f

0en'rroedJn'thtelr'travels make i

Jnnda towg'fltttp. lit i.
; XT rmir9 n:tl Tohg-'tease-

I., i vven"venture in; i M.iii' m
H"a' ll"ff

CUodvVaiQiy.llsdiliK 1 k t o'
Th'e,':,ca:A16or',bVeh(l?r1ds. hAi'h I

' yfj WJfc'n.t VM t i V I

Fomlihyweao-- TmuPs" in" tdfan i

'J'laf ' " r ' l ' ' '

Li i , .

cucV woeful 'xpeHcnces ttre nrfw
' quite,passed
And all those 'who travel lry

' n make U that way.
'Do you ask the reason,?TIs easy

to tell:
tn the bond issue the opposers

got well- -It
carried, all right, we will all
vouch for that,

And now you may dance through
Iaton Flat. .

' -

A long lop of paving, ye.? many
me mno

ts enough to make even the pessl
mist cmlle.

A ribbon-lik- e toad that is stiongei
than steel

la now a Joy the big automobile,
The hikers, the busses,the tiucks

and all tha t
Are dally passing through the Iatan

Klat.

A moral Is found in n story like
this:

ti. Is. possible to change all misery
to bliss t

If you carry a vision and Iron-cla- d

will,
rtna be content in the mire

sanding stjll.
Should you be a doubter. Just

remember that
miracle happened In Iutan Flat.
, .

Tax BoardFor
CountyNearing

End Of Labors I

f
' "
' TMe Howard county commission--

ttf court sitting as a board of ,

equalization this week hearlng.con--
tentldns oil companies and pub-

lic utility Interests expects to com-

plete Its not later thqn Sattir-do-y

of thjs week
Most the tax questionsbetween

oil companies, utility Interests anu
plp Hn companies have been de-- j

finitely aettled. Comparatively few

adjustment and changes ln the
renditions submitted by E S

Prltchard and Company oi m"i
land, which was retained Howard
county as special aaaessoron oil and
utllltv holdlnira have been neccs--

Iaary.
Virtually company icprescnin

Uvea presenting claims to the How--

ard county commissioners have J

complimented the equalization
board as being fair and honest in

IU' contentions anJ appraisals.
The firm of Woodward nnd

Brook, Big Spring attorneys, rep-

resented the Cosden Oil Company.
Uie Big Bprlhg Public ServiceCom-

pany, the Richardson Refinery fnd
tho Great Wwtern Raflnary.

STANTON'SNEW
SCHOOLOPENS
NEXT MONDAY

j Herald Stanton Bureau
J STANTON. Auu 28.

Stanton'. new $40,000 high school

now has.
1 Tn'' ,",mP economics depntlmcnt

t

has been oilglnnttd, accenting to,
t1u"'1 - ion. with the view of

itioing vocational work next year
nntl S00Hlng Inst half year. The
Initial eniilnmcnt for this .immrt. '

about one
all .dollars,

No

Alike

by

all

the

unusuul of legislulme Theie ha been
economicsdepartment equipment Ls'a gehctil Unit- - put pose.
me met Unit the cabinmti fm .

cooking will not be bought though rlvei cities
will be jpeclally built by a thun 40.000 population ate

maker. j iiiitufshed to cities.
tqulpmtnt for science,

Uunt C5t..n .... .in. in .tiuiiv irpiiim, la op a pari
when Individual units of equipment

lalP considered, with any in the
stale.
'The teaching staff for 4the new

Consists of fifteen teacheis,
in high nchool and eight In

grammarand pilmaty hchool. The
staff, tentative asignmenU,
f,,ll0WH!

High School
Superintendent. C. I Stone;

E. Klnchcn principal, mathematics.
W. C Glazencr, science; L. E. Bur-
nett,'English; Lumai,

rn,,,toiy,- - Brlggs Itvln. SpanUh, oth- -

letlc coach; Miss Ixiulse Simpson,
home economics,

, Ward School
Taylor M Rushln. principal De-

partmentalwoik In the fifth, sixth.
and-sevent-h gtailes under T, M.
Rufcnln!f' M,s-- Priell. ond Airs.
Hhmllton, ,

Intermediatennd Primaty arade
Mr, John Pilddy. Miss Starling
Mi, Oux.JfiHa.nd, .Mrs Uwef and

ws" i ,,( it
flX. tmJ, 17T33-J1-T

Equalization 1

It
Bbard Hearing

Oil Companies
Oil companies and utility con-

cerns, some dissatisfied with valua-
tions levle-- 1 on Mielr properties In
Howaid ounty, were appealing

casi before the county
coutt, sitting as a board

of equalization and The E S.
Piltchaid & Company of" Eastland
which was iftained by Howard
County to assess oil and utility
holding.

Tlii lienilnirs stnited XTondnv--

morning and continue through
Auir 28. or lonwcr if necessary to
clear up all matters, H B iDeben
,poit, count judge, said at noon to
;,av

The casesof one and possibly two
companies, were believed closed
Monday, but hie hearing was mak--

ling lather slow progress, commls--

soners bald flist day Is a- -

ways slow In handling this matter,"
JudgeDcbcnport, added. I

"In addition to E. S, Prltchard, the
special assessingcompany la repre-
sented the hearing by B. J.
Uh-ic-h, V R. Sherman and W. W.
Moore,. Mr Mooro was not present
at the Monday motnlngncsston,but
he was expected for Tuesday's'

k.

No! 3 Kloh Now '
Holds Interest

One of the most interesting
now drilling In Hownid Is
Wltherspoon OH Company . and
Glasscock Brother-i- ' No. 3 Kloh,
Runiscy nnd Abrams, a west off- -

to Cranfill & Beynolds' shallow
N. 2 Kioh . nl producer Which
extendcd the.1,427 foot more
than three and one milps.

Wltherspoon and Glasscock
No 3 well was last reported cor-

ing ahead Thursday morning
1,390 feet expecting .encountei
the shallow pay within the npt
20 or 30 feet The dtilling Is
-j--j feet from cngt jne on(l 972

(eH t,om ,,, flouth line of.HPCt0n
3 D0ck 32 townslilp 2 south, T 4
p ny Co , aurvey

JDert M, Fisher
U. C"
JTlOnie rrom HaSt
M Fisher returned Tues--

,ay evening fron a six week-- r tilp
to sew York and in other eastern
states He purchased fall stock In

York City and visited rela-

tives in his old home In Hcndcr.
son Ky Mis Fisher and two son
remained in Louis for a
visit

BowieFramestore building be--
Ung built by E. R. Sloan.

THE

'

j BROOKS
i

AUSTIN. Aug 29- - Untied on
(changes made legislature
this yenr In governing the sale or
lease of lands, a summary.

'showing of vailous classlflcn--.
lions, been compiled by J.
IVnlllnr fhlnt nlMtl nf tm wnrint-n- l

'3. which rnnxUtt
all stntp-owne- d aieus not othcr--

wise and except the'

o'f

cur- -

beginning
school term

very white In
an 'cqtistnl and

of
' nc-Ih- y 1.--

and school of

of

tThe

to

Id

I

to

toad

to

not

of

woik

of

Ononis

with

St.

the
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RULES FOR SALE OF LANDS
OWNED BY STATE LISTED IN.

SUMMARY

ny.RAY.MONI)

nppKipilated leguloi

..ted In the proceedinglful young musicians f.om Abl.goIo, .,, nwn. ntu,
"jlene will piny thioughout the two- - JeiomeC Hunsaker, vice

An feature the home1! never
law foi

In but' beds in of mote
Stunton

such

term

M

Miss Loralne

theli

will

"The

In

wot

tests
county

set

sand
half

at
to

well
tnp

Albert

.Vew

longc

public

has

bind,

rode feature

areas enumet
'paiagtuph
f. "Public domain Islands, lakes
nmi imvu , i,i. ,..,.. limits i

i and other subi.tetged areascannot
, t,e ofd exept by sitec'ul act of the

nivm lio.u imu m.t-- hn. u,.i.i ..t.

luses
Oil nnd gas leases Viay be ob--

tained on Isjands, lakes and bays In
tide-wat- limits undet tile act pro-- I

vldlng foi the sale theieof to the
highest blddPi, uftei udettisemcnt
on dales fixed by the laud romnll-t-Monc- i

River bedscon bp exploited
undei an act piovidlng foi the issu-
ance Of pejmlts to piospecl for oil
and gas, which run fo; two yeais,
ond n lense can be obtained If "these
minerals rhould be developed In
paying quantities A bill wlthdiaw--
Ing liver beds fiom ixploltatlon for i

mliiPiali has been'peimltted to be
come a law

"University lands,,, These lands'
me undei contiol of the regrnLs. of
that Institution except for mineral
pui poses. The regqntu aje withput
power toell the land (accoidlng (or

recent opinion 9C the attopey gen-ci-

department) (and, ttje func-t)c-n- s

of that board apjear to be
limited to leasing the land or graz-
ing putposeswithout the povei to
R ' " ' .'!.. 1 1U

1917 IVrmltH
tfriwi&g&ufypn wIw!E,,, cwWHi'JLCQEMala,

nciu umjjer.nernuia.ivsued.. under.mir - t'l "Jil- - llir IV.jj. .r- -

act,of 1917.all of which will exDlv
this, year, but many .of Jhem .mayi
ilpen into leases, foi; extended aril, an oJjTtyIelixfcit ftQe used
period of time, U oil and gas,sh9Ul(l''in'l,lIltMo'!alIvrtatlon
be developed These permits, apd,fparade that will be one of the main
the Issuanceof Jen" appaj,to bf features of hprogram,
within the Juiisdlctlon of the com-- " Anamremenld .have "been made
mlssloner of the land office. The

nio unuer ine ra-o-f
railway,

Is to across

as
of

A new feature in land legis-
lation lound In this law Is that au-

thorizing to reject any

and
Since

r itublishment.
Other Minerals

"Application foi tither
are made in accordance act
of 1027, foiward in code
of 1025 If a dilllcr a leasing

oil lease, discoveis
he taunt post his notices and

for the (mrveyoi and
may then find beat him
to

"School lands Per purpose
sale, school land Is divided Into two
classes .surveyed and
Each is sold with a full reservation
of all

Surejed School Land
"1. Suivcycd school land must be I

nght

of sntlne
maiket for oneo flhese

lar days.. In addition to
Ing, Is that

must and
and entei classi

fication appraisement a rec-- i

'ord.provided that purpose
'"2 Unsurveyed school Is

on terms conditions
sutveyed land,40 years time,

cash note remainder bear-- '

acres,
to

S.
"The of school

ana unsurveyed, be--

qulr.es no by
reason of but
makes him or under him

agentof state to of
oil gas, ond compensax

tlon services ans as a
ure of damages noil law
allows nne.hnlf (hn rnuillv nn.l
one-ha-lt or paid or
to paid by .

land commissioner can Issue
only un-

sold surveyed school land. The
school Is leased by fho
of the soli.

"Mineral fltrhtu nUior ll.nuo'
to oil and

commissioner act of
J917 In
of

BIG

BY' CHIEF CLERK

COWBOY" BAND

OBTAINED FOR
AIRPORT FETE

j

I

The Cowboy Band of Simmons
Unlvpislty, the most known
musical orgonlirullon In

of West Texas will join
Big Spring band the Air

here Wednesday Thurs-
day, Remember ll nnd 12 as offi-
cial

Arrangements were mode Inte
Wednesday between Qhnmbet
of Commerce Air Fete

committee w(ti Gib Sande
fcr, mannger of the Cowboy Bond,
inc.. wieleby the of

(day piogrum.
mcRsuKe received In- -

co,nmlttee authority haH

lbepn reCPivv( by MuJr J- - E. Cha--

!npy' commnndlng Duncan Field, a
pan of 1,e alr cor,'H ccn--

ler at Antonio to send as
many army airplanes to local
cblebrntfon us can be spaied
from regular training dutlps

Majoi Chancy said that. If
sible, ctoss-countt- y flights
1M, pupils nt Duncan field will bp
arranged so that may fly

Ite expressed additional
heip during celebration.
planps may be heie fiom

Field. Foil Sill, Okla,, Love'
FiPld, Dallas, and Dodd Field, Foit
Sam Houston, San Antbnlo.

Last week Lieutenant K. I.
opprotlqns officer at Kelly

Field, San Antdnio, Informed
commlttce eleven planes f torn
there will be here for the celebra-

tlon.

EJIis Hunting
(ForOxenFor
i. ' StreetParade

Bound for th faimlng section j

npar Juarez, Tfexlco, peons
conunuq 10 Jiow oxen, Jack

",,wp w o'itwHiuvrtir
i"""?. abOTj3

j- - 1 Ki" r- -
pose

, through A. E,' division au.

j schooner, early type
minlrtturc locomotive of the T- - and
P, airplane with folding wings and

d on trucks and passenger
been signed for the parade

Bond Fixed For
Alleged Xegger

for W M Thrash charged
with possession oi itt- of intox
icatlng liquor, was set In,; Justice
couet Thursday morning at J7G0
He waived examining ttial-befoi- e

Cecil C Colllngs, Justice of peace
Land was attempting to make bond.

Thash arrested by 'members
of Bheilff's about

m) (H) bottles of beei with a bar- -
,,, capppr and Other equipment

NewGuitarGin

Plant Finished
'. The Guitar Gin. With a
electilcolly driven Murray plant

gin, which has .been operated
the Guitar more I

than 20 years. of the new fea--

Is a Mitchell bollle

11

lfianV JLameSanS
.y, t

4
g V IQlf i1PIPV f lull

A letter from A Wilson,
peretary of Lomesa Chamber

of Commerce,to C. T. Watson of the
lical statr--t that Daw- -

n county will a large
number to Big Spring Air Fete
September11 and 12

Mr. Wilson said Lamesa air- -

'port, recently purchased,will be de--

dicatcd during Dawson county
Fair, Seplembor 25, 2 ond 27.

unicnsecnrras ineyconinti peripjcnqcni. oi iexa; ana
theleosfngb,oord for olf andKafc.clfic ,fpr trie a'nhnals and

development. board compos' ehicle be transported
ed of two tegents and the land com-- ! the International boundary and to
mlssloner ' Dig Spring.

"Its acts expressedIn the rec--) In to the various vohl-oid- s

become archives the land cles carts, sedan chair, prairie
office

the boaid
anu an oiua i ms is suoversucorjothel. thlnK on wheels that will
the theoiy that the lapd and not the .hrlng-ou- t rapid transformation
agent se.ll public land thof mcthods of transportation,
pollorffif state government Its ,wentv.flve decorated floatsmount--

mlnotals
with the

biought the
under

board uml gas
potmh,
hike county

anothei has
it

of

unaurveyed

minerals

sold in one oi uiree ways in me . 0.coA Wednpsday a
year. Jan J. May 1. or Sept 1. after toutlst camp in the western ec-i- t

has beenadvertised as coming on I on ,.E Thev conflscat.
the partlcu-- t

adveitis--
upothei teqiTislte the
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and on
for
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the same and j

as
und for

his-toi- y

during
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aggregation

Pat-
rick,

automobile,
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Interests

WlllUm

capital

ing a Interest Tracts or housed Id a new fireproof building'
than 80 both surveyed'! conductedof Interlocking tile. Is
unsurveyed must be for'ieady operate, Repps Guitar

cash. ' announced today
t Purchaser'sRight W Satterwhltc is manager,of

purchaser !
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the the dispose
the as
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U. S. Navy To
. HaveBiggest

Ships Of Air
tJy NEA Sivlce

AKItON. O-- , Aug, 29 As the
globc-c-lt cling dliiglblr Clraf Zeppe
lin finishes Its rccord-bn-akin- ij '

flight around the wot Id, workers at j

the gicat Goodyear Zeppelin plant
here are uolnc xtoadllv ahead with
plans for two dirigibles thul will be
even larger than the Inlghty Oer
mUh lr liner as th( great hangar

(now being elected foi their con
st i Uct Ion nears completion.

In addition, cxecutlvps of the
same plant ule now working on
plans for two commeicial dirigibles
which will tie even lujger than thr
pair now under contract, which are
being bulk for the U. S navy

These commercial airships, under
plans that ate now being matured,
will be used In tiiins-oceahl- s pas-
senger and mall service It Is ten-
tatively planned to put them on a

schedule between Ios An- -

Commandei
president

of the Goodyear Zeppelin Corpora--

tlon, is now In Honolulu in the In-

tel est:! of this proposed line, and
making plans foi estubllshlngtidir-
igible base In the Island city

These deelopmepts,coming at'
the height of the Ginf Zeppelin's
oma7ing feat. Indicate 'that Ameil-c- a

Ik, about to assume unquestioned
leadership In the llghter-thap-a- lr

field of aviation.
TransoceanicSerlce

In addition to the Pacific line to
Hawuil, Goodyear Zeppelin officials

,uip known to bp studying the es--

tablishment of a tiarts-Atlantl- c spi v- -

Ice with other huge all ships The
pnoimous Akron hantms erected
for building the navy ships probably
will be maintained foruse asa re-

serve all ioi t wheie a Uiins-oeeuni- c

Zeppelin could dock when weather
condition along' the Athnlc sea--

jboutd weie unfavorable.
Huge and modctn as the Graf

jZepjielln Is, it will be outclassed by
the United States naval dirigible

The Graf Zeppelin Is 700 feet long,
113 feet high and ha a capacity of
3,70T,970 cubic feet

Each of the navy dirigibles will
be 780 feet long,. 142 feet high and
will huve-- a capacity of 6,600,00 cubic
fet--npail- y twlon that of the Gert
mon Unci .

When the navy dirigible takesthe
air the familiar gbndoUu that line
thr hull of all Other blg dirigibles
to hnase'engine anurpropelldrH fill
begone. Engine sslll be Inside" thd
ertef6i&;'ohly""the propelleVK' 'Wni
TtfergV. 'lrPirtrfJel brtdketm. B
io llf Jng" rfuarters ivll glmllartV bt
oneiosed n the envelope. Nothing
will project oUtsldcthe'ekln, from
stem to stern, except the control
carywhlch mhst necessarily have
observation windows.

IrsNon From Shenandoah
This represents one of the les-

sons taught by the wreck of the
navy's Shenandoah In 1925,

The Shenandoah,caught In a cy-

clone over Ohio, broke In half. Parts
of the" ship thathung below the
envelope broke off and fell, and
the occupants were killed. Officers
and membersof the crew who were
Inside the envelope at the time of
the disaster,however, came down
safely, as the broken portions of
the envelope, still containing gas
in their numerous cells, drifted
slowly to the eoith

One of the most striking features
of each new ship will be the prca
ence Insldp the envelope of a com-
plete ah plane hangar Each ship
will carry five scouting planes, so
devised that they can be launched,
and takenaboard whjje the dirigible
is In flight. The cruising rangeof
each dliigible, Incidentally, will be
npptoximately 9000 miles wiUiout
refueling.

Glaxsed-I- n Decks
The commercial ships, H Is re

ported, will cart.y the . Btreamlino
principle even further than the new
'naval dirigibles.

Their cabins, Instead of being
built at the bottom of the keel, will
be higher up along tin- - sides, with
the unbtoken skin of the envelope
completely enclosing thenf Glassed
ln promenader decks will providi
iiaisi-nKi-i-

s wiin tooni io wniK and
iclax and vpw the scenery beow

In addition, even the propellets
will bejnsldc the ships. Wipd tun-
nels will lead to each propeller, und
he ships will move through the nlt

without a single, whining wheel be.
R vl8!l'l,
Eacji of thesenew dirigibles prob

ably will canyabout 100 passengera
Spaciousdining rooms, comfoi table
staterooms, wide lounges, roomy
promenade decks will be available
for ttnvelcrs

CarpentersPlan
Labor Day Picnic
Local Union No 'l63t. United

Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners, will celebrate Labor Day.
next Monday with a picnic at Cot-
tonwood paik, to which all mem-
bers, and their families are Invlt-e- d

t
The picnic, will begin at S p m

pians ioi tup even' wen--
framed at the union's business
meeUng Monday evening

iiiviiauuiin 10 h group OI IO"UI ,

people not members of the Union'
hove been mailed by A A. Dejin.
recording secretary.'

Menusof
theDay

By MUS, KLEXANDKIC C.r.OKOK
Hpleesl I'mlt Lonf n'.Mol'st Cnkn

Tteiiu for Dinner
Maine Loaf Pelalo Loaf

Head lettuce Salnd
Bfcud Plum Jelly

Spiced Fruit and Coffee

Hnm Loaf, Maine
2 rupt chopped cooked ham
1 cup chopped, uncooked pork
1 cup s"oft hread numbs

'5 Jpuhfpodn"salt
'i teaspoon celety unit
'i teaiipdon white pepper

1 egg
'n cup milk

,'l cup catsup
2 tablespoonsbutter, melted,

Mix the IngtedfentM mid pBck In- -

to a butteied lonf pan. I'.ake
mmlerate 'ncn foi 33 minutes. Un-nw- )l

aijd iiiitound-wll- creamed
'peas

Totuto Mold'
2 cups mashed potatoes
2 egg yolks
3 tablespoons milk
2 tablespoonschopped purdey
2 eggs whites, stiffly beaten
2 tablespoons butter, ntfltpd

. 'i teaspoon salt
Mix all the ingredients lightly and

pile Into u,hultercd pan Bake In
a modelate oven for 20 minutes

Splecd Fruit Loaf, a Cake
(This will keep moist a long time)

2--3 cup butterlj cups sugai .
3 egg

l4 cup milk
1 teaspoon vunllla
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves
j teaspoon nutmeg

"j. teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped raisins

h cup npts
3 cups flour ,
2 teaspoons baking powder --

Cream the fat and sugar.Add the
rest of the Ingtcdient' and beat for
3 minutes. Pour into a loaf pan
which has been iltted with waxed
papei, Bake In u slow oven for 45
mlnutes,

c r i . toix residencesin
CanadianLiOQted

i ,

AMABILLO. Txflj(t ( 'Augin CO.

(AP) -- Six prominent InCanaJIniv,'
Texas, residents,'iwhn eolloctlvtly
lost eeveral thoiwundudollarsniitri'
monejv Jewelry andduriUlgtW'Uur- -

glories Jieht fcttn'Htj"or"ll3 tg."'ariifllnirlefi motf
coVery today. ,,, "ff il "l"J dhusHngjdlse-asot(Jat'-g ibottl

Two Buspe'dts ,wbW,nlld0by'f'liile,
Canadian nuth6rl(l2s SMcVdAS,."m'1

The theft ViatfihS WrS "W j I

Isaacs, prtsldcnl Mwl .'Alof the uanauian
State bank. W.' H1. ttoSRlliiV'cHtVc
nian, Ben Tepe, lumber yard man-
ager, E. H". Brainard. "city" com-
missioner, Mrs. Tnomas Jqnes, and
H. E. Hodver, a lawyer.

Jewelry worth 1700 grabbed .ud
In the Isaacs home was left lying
in me aiicnen, indicating the bur-
glars Jiad been frightened Into
fleeing precipitately. r

You can't afford to mfsj our
Drug Sale Starts Thursday . .

'Cunningham & Philips, adv

3 days in
El Paso

higher fare
TEXAS it
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Eorids For Borden
And Howard School

'Building Approved
Approval of' 0 $6,000 school bond.

Issue In Hie Venlmoorc comtnun
school dlati'jef 'So. 25. with hlclt
16 consttucl (lie first trick com- -

mon school bulldlrig In Howai--t

county was received from the of.
toinny general's departmentMon-
day

The Vealmoore district in a com.
blnutlon .district Including parts of
Howard and Borden county. Whllo
the tljxttlct la located partially
Borden county the school building
will be constructed In Howard, II.
I, Debenpoit, county Judge

1

T. P.
Agent Visits Here ,

C M Evans, agricultural agent
l6t Texas and Pacific Hallway,
nccompnnled by his family. stoppe.V,, r. ,.. ... ...in iik spring weunesuay ror a

.short visit at the Chamber of
Commerce. Thoy wero enroute o
Carlsbad

Mr Evans assured Manager
' Watson of the local chamber that

tin- - Texas and Pacific will offei a
reglsteied Jer.Sey bull as flist
pilre Mr community exhibits nt
the Howard county fair this fall 1

City May Exhibit
At Oil Exposition

I A proposal that Big Spring have
an exhibit at this year's Interna--
tlOnal Petroleum Exposition, tlm
one and only stupendous presenta-
tion of methods and Improve-.-'
iiicnts used In all branches of tho,
Industry, will be placed before the
dltectors of" the Chamber of
Commerce at their regular meet-
ing Friday noon at tho First
Christian church. I

Seveial local oil men nov6 sug-
gested that to further impress It-

self before oil me"n of the nation
as a strategic center for conduct-- P

Ing their operations In West Texas
fields, such an exhibit would be In- -
valunD,- -

Dalhart --Fort Worth and Denver
extending iu here.

0', i , .(....; :... . .:..
Sortlng Thursdayand running ten
dys, pnnlnbn'iil & PhUfps-udv-,

'i

Gujrii :

imp v h
-- ff'-tj !u 4 i - " i
lWlu,t )W",J,H"'T-TI- I "i)"1-'.- " 'I

nw"wfJMrrniio wraeayonauaer
!w'UJ,1Tt?(,-- ' t,ftfc Is lwayaiS
aarutoed.-- iCunnlnghan) and iPhllipsl

Advq

- . ,

t JflBJJi14JIOWSE tfljds ', '

can be killed and kept away 6
months or longer bypainting In-

side of hen house with
MARTIN'S ROOST PAINT
Bug Infested poultryshould

-- be fed

MARTIN'S POULTRY TONIC
Money. Back Guarantee

bv -

CUNNINGHAM 4 PHILIPS

mmtmmmam

Go and enjoy many
wonderful' attractions

of the border

PACiriOpAtlWAV

SPECIAL TRAIN
Labor Day Excursion

El Paso
and Juarez,Mexico

2 FULI,. DAYS IN EL PASO

$o
'texasM 1

RAILWAY'

50

Agricultural

leedihg'Sore

ROUND
tRIP

JpAcimQfr

Don't full to Klt .)u.rv7, Mexico, just urross illo rler

SPECIAL TRAIN
Standanl ami Tourist Slt''rers, diuhiR cat .

ami rhair cars
Leave BIG SPRING 1 1 :00 P. M. '

Saturday,Aug. 31st
'
Arrive El Paso 8:15 A. M. Sunday
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Iavo El Paso i):00 P. M. Monday
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TaMlthef VveSV-Thar- s n

wo spiukoniniArx. mc.

Kort W.,,nu..n..un,r1 hjf "gnitynnd issued state-wnd- n

lUdichek. Managing he would

rector s criticism.ddr,,er"nf;ubwrlbtr ttrtinnir their
win niuiiir mate in their it a die man to hii

communicationboth the old and new'! atpndv
mmn&w- - - - .dttrfHR--

Tipfaunet g udin poking
tlonal Hrprrrnattvrl I

rxa txllv Press .eua-ue-. Mercan--1

out Did

Edimr

thni taKCS

111 ITknk Hid Dalian. Texam Iri- - "
rui tlr, Kannnii Clt. Mo j As- - ' Hit4.
iUon nuif, chieana. in.: ie congressmanJonn is.

tinsMn Ave New York city. , ncr, the minority leader
ZZ i the house, visited the Lower

SfflKl AAlriMcffi Vollw the other day and pot
tly kiid fairly to unbind himself interviewed by the

ny eoJ,.La.r?t,01-,fv',-
n

,nc,ua,n lu Harlinpen Star.
own , .. r;f,- - ,?o', in, v,ft

Anr erroneous reflection upon ti tariff bill, and heth'afjr. ntndine or rpj'jtl.in of nfirmn the suspicion; Of a
wrxiiii. firm or corporation

wiiich nay ppar in anr iu o good many observers
ima onufr will i) rw runy ii- - mm inc center oi
fr.oi'd 'upon iwlnlf iirouuM lo
itirUtn of the roaiiajcemint.

the

m 'ptibltifirr are not rpyn!bl
for copy orolinlon. tjponraplilcal
rro"rr...r any onlhtnllonl rror

that roaj ocrur farther than t C0r-re-et

In tie n'tt liy te aft.' It l
brought tn li t If Altintlon and .In no
ea do 'h tiutlllirr nlld tli'M

Jv Hi t.U for ilaniiiiM furlhir
than the amount recaly--d !y them
for ttl actual space oterlnir tLt
irrar. Th rjfht 1 to r
Jct or edit ail 0ftilnK' cop?.
AH .advert lnK ordera are atceplfj
ns tbU bttx only.

' XKHRint 1 tin i4H1lKIArCtJ I'HESf
The Atlrted Itta I ai linv!y
entitled to the lue tot rrpuhllcatioo
of alt neu dltpalchta crrdKed to
M or noi otlinrU credltrd In thU
Caper and a.ao the Iwal .newi put-llih- ed

htrln. .All rlicnt reaen'fd
for repuMitMtloh 'of epvclal die

tcher are r.lao reaerve4,

THE REAE

rc)a"rations conference
at The Hagueseemsnot td be

faster PRJCSS nculture' tries to swap put1'
toward a solution
rhrfny PrcdecessorawfestUnR
witn me sameproDiem.

Dh Owen D. Younr was
hailfed1 by many of our best
minds as the greatest bufli1
nessman of all time when he

the basis of Bettie
pent of the post-w-ar problem

, t of interallied, debtsartd Ger--
, .man,, reparations, but his
irjlqiyhAs been tarnishedby

', Rafter pffects of, his pre--
Hcnpuonsujt me vanou?aet--

aBSgSR33bwmsemo.
HMna i

5fVfi sjsim

Tav ao
such

pro

time fifiy

'"'"'TlS Britl3h,CJdpfeietfted'y $C ,

" "the "p"hysicaiiy crippled but
ht .nientallv lert Philio Snow

cur den,.disagreeswith practlcal- -
"' j V everything suggefte4 DY

tST'ifellow-reparationist- s. in
light orjSritaln's'debt-- to tMe
United StatesBritain cannot
acceptthe share of Germari
reparatibns'offeredto her by
the'Young plan.

easy and (as far
as Europg is concerned, a
painless) solution would be
for Uncle Sam to forgive itd
Qebtors. That is what Europe
wants.' That is the" meat in
the coconut--. Europe, thinks
Uncle-Sa- is a nastyold Shy-loc-k

for insisting that Europe
repay the money it "borrowed
to carry on the war? The
'American taxpayer, in tho
opinion of Europeans, is a
natural born goat anyhow,
and they can't understand
why he kicks agdinst debt
cancellation.
' That is whatthe whole row
is about. As long as we bull-head- ed

Yanks insist on1 oUr
"pound of flesh" Europe'will
argueaboutreparations.
IT TAKES A BIG &AN TO

KEEP QUIET

Dallas' hot dog mayor,
am5nc other tKiriES. recently
said that he favored limiting
church services too once a
month, instead of weekly as
at present. Nobody accused
tne mayoroi neine an expert
on religious matters or a"ny--

0 thing else,but one Pallaspas-
tor seemsto have takenit to
heart. He preached a Ser
mon on the subjectand gave
tne mayor Mail (joiumoia
Hanov Land. '

k
" "if," remarked the preach-
er, "we were ta have church
only once a mbnth Mayor
Tate would not be present. If

.he.knows no more about his
office thari he' doesabout the
church of Christ I pity Dali
las."

Tut-tu- t, reverend. Why
. get stirred ud oyer

that rcallv doesn't amount to
'

. anything? If the church in
its nineteenhundred years 6f
struggle lor existence had
turned aside to listen to ev-
ery talkativemayor who hap-ene-d

along it never would
lave made much progress. It

is becausethe church is too
big and too buav to pay at-
tention to its critics that it
has grown Into the great

it is.
jWe Jike much better the at-

titude of Bishop W. T. Man
nlng of New .York, One of
thebishop's recforw. a wntli.
Juan who has been basking

Jw a. wu

TMilOUTOURWAY
resignation tho otherday and,

the bishop a polite cuss--,Sve the bi3hop get.
het up and respond in kind?

that

in- - the boat when
SHU-

- lawrislr-To-w

around.

A POOR SWAP

in

til

I mui mvi uui,ou l. iinv yiiv
prospective

any
farther
aciivuv

TROUBLE

Tfie

devised

something

than he is" by virtue of his of
fice.

He called it "the most
abominable tariff measure
ever proposed bythe house."

"If the billjL' hewent on, "in,
its preserit form is passedit
win Juur a uut
to millions of dollars annual
ly upon the farmersand con-
sumers of tHIs district, and
will increasethe cOst of every
article the farmer is compell-
ed to buy and give him prac-tlcall- V

nothintr in return.
Congresshas made no effort
to pass a bill that would)
equalizeprotection and plact'i
agriculture upon the same,
nlane as industry, and unless
the excessive rates granted
Inriustrv nrr modifiod thi nL'-'- ".

riculturalt sections of the
country will be forced to car-
ry a far heavier burden than
under the present tariff."

The tariff is a device of, bv
and for industry. When ag

niaking any
with industry on the tariff.
agriculture is invariably left,
holding thd bag. It doesn't
profit the' farmera bit to gain
tin rtt tVirW mtlHnna hr virflio
of a triff on farm, produfcts!
and pay nau a muion uoiiars
in the' form of tribute to the
tariff barons of the industrial
East. '

Oa?IN16NS.DF

CRACY

tnVil.frVTS'iii.nA' i

MSr! I ilVftf .siU!M. tflffl.vmn.nBC. nv.i,--j"jii'iAinnui'-juuKiiiui- b uuiui
ntj"ti;iuuiito m - uuuscu
conipetent1 driyers- - ho
'nei'ertMelcSSr reckless or

erimmtillv disdosed.' An .ac
cident is" supposed to' be" the.l
cbrfsaquehce of miilty be--,
havlttr. '

i "inereiure. Huicty euin-- n

ptunsare preoccupica larRf--

iy witn' tne problem ot tne
reckless driver. Ahd the jail-ing- of

fining of an'occasional
driver for .assaultIs accepted
asthe justice thatshould fol-
low eVery accident.

Of course,we do not advo--

Icate absolving the criminally
responsible driver or blame.
Undoubtedly a large propor-
tion of adefdehts result..from
the drivittg of responsible
adults, who are fully qualified
at the wheel, but who are too
willing tov gamblewith safety.

These" drivers are guilty
and should be punished, but
an analysis of traffic fatali-&- "

fors purposes of corree-tldn-5

is not useful if it is pre-
pared on the assumption
that recklessnessis the ex-

clusive causeof accidents.
''Perhapsthe large number

of automobile fatalities and
injuries is a price? we pay for
democracy.

In a democracy, wherc(
everyone above certain age
limits is privileged to vote, ev-
eryone aboVe 'certain other
age limits are privileged to
drive an"automobile.

Any attempt to curtail
that privilege by refusing
tne right to drive, tor
Stance-- to women, to
deficient in eyesight,
voub stability,

-

BBf l ibtaLJA LJLJCKDnnqAg
of Wplcs a- - thb

diplomats future will b

to find tho

The nfe'w $10.000 'bill bears a like-
ness of Salmon ae--

Ilt a cerit
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

bounds
--i .

y ROHIIIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD, 29. --r Lon
CHuncy qt the "thousanij facea"
soon may have a In the

of Muni, who In sec-
ond movlo U undcrtaklne modestly

rjaTZfaBBBaB '

WmWWM

aKrBtwM
taaVawMilam

Safl
v '"

.".J BB
-- t 2JaH

to wear sev
en

More, he will
have soven
"volcci" id roun4
6ut' tHiPchtti7tc(ora
of ali tho 'various
rolea he aVsiinwa
In thp tdlkle?

For once
thus n
characteriza-

tion. Mun'f appro
priately cnouu'li,
began his

.' 1'uulMunl , careerby playing
an old-ma- n part nt the ngo of 11,
HU parents, actors,neededsomeone

Ito play tho old man In their play,
;and with none other available tho
boy was up and cdrrled the
rolo nobly. .

His first talkie was n "straight"
roc. that of "The Valiant." But even
then he did not play It "straight,"
fpr "I should be a failure If ever I
ttlcd to be mysidf while acting," he
s.iy.

Sfrn Men In One
In "SevenFucea" Muni Is portray-iri- g

as many cltaractcrs. One of
Is real, that of an olil, care-tnk- rr

In Si museum The others, 'mu-Hcui- rl

Bthtnes" w'litch conic to' life In
ri Ufeum, at of "Napoleon, Svchgall.
JOC Gatls.-

- neg'ro' 'one-tim- e llgh(i
wdlgh't'chnrrlplon! Db'rt Juah.Franz
HohuWert (Mifrit Is nn a'ccomplfsh'-r-d

rrfulclnhll ahd an'old
WltlAhe aid of JackDawn,'st'udlo

mnke-u-p jtV,tlt. Mtinl- - lias
studying trd cxhcrinitfnttng to
achieve llfc-llk- c chhVaMerlzatlOns of
uli. He has had a'cafcf made or his
own face ,so that ori'lthrf may try"
the effect of makeups. On
if he molds chafacterlstlcs
its n sculptor would, He must' build
other' thati Ms own "if t am

tinder the make-up- ,
menJthfh I am banlMipt," he declarw.
llCr-- i But tlin'n nn mnbknn h.or muscular Irciiea on"'th6ughf to build bN

to SUltOrS love-- characlcb, projecting himself Into
making on the highways and the soul of (he person portrayed '
one-ar-m driving would be re--'

sented in a democraey,
"The problemt apparently, "inn

cannotoe attacked it the I Munl isomething new m Hoiiy.
source, then, but certainly a w'001: something different. There is
number of obvious perilous nothingof the actorubout hint, es

may be correctedJs"ke-- He Is young, virile, active, yet
by the police. prefers to play weird", unwholesome.

A regulationWhich all mo-- , even erotic character1typ-- s to clean-toris- ts

of judgmentWOld ap-- cut herocs--he dislikes heroic
predatewould restrain our. His fnee- - is --interesting; but he is
adolescentand adult gallants not handsome He doos not dress
frohT drivirig. at least ont'ltke'anactor.y nor talk like oni. Me
Congested thorpughfarOS,ipeaksof acting 03 a business,not
While erttbracing their com- - an art, He'frankly doesnot believe
panions.

A

,'The Prince
-- of the

golfers. Probably because they
always' try fairway

P. Chase.Don't
tlje limelight for yeari an"y"wltH6Ut that picture on It.

lit

Augr.

rival pcr-o-n

Paul Tils

only

seven-
fold

stage

made

them

Cockney.

been

vrfrlbus
frfclal

faced

far"nore

thitt acting, In It3 presentstate,con-
stitutes an mU

I He talks earnestly, his thoughts
, rnclnH. ahead of his words, so ".hat
l&unirumes no must pause to call

m-- oack to order He is wrapped
up n his work, but fetuses to' take
himself seriously. Hc reads and
studies much and takes little part
In the usual Hollywood life," yet
he is not .a recluse. He Xs very fond
of sports, but has little" time for
them. Except tor prizefights. .

Munl Is little known to movie
fans as yet But it Is a safe bet thaterq long, he jy'H'be.

THE BIG SPRING.HERALD

I1 - -- oo rr-- i'b jwsi" ?
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NEW YOItK. Aug.
of Circulation Managers:

Longacrc L1I tells mc The Morn-
ing Misdemeanor Is her favorite
newspaper, .

u Jr

;

Tfl

w'

rr

rt

"I like It," she 8ay, "because it
Just fits 'PunklnV pan. J

"Ptinkln" Is her tfet cat.'. --i.iV

ISNT-i- SOT ' ,v '' ,
Every time I Hear 6f'n' new ribk1

teiry biln'g'c'rccted In New York1 'Tl
thTnkT of wKnt &lfcn"Vord 'WW
Justafter he'cj'sbltHlW GtVlhd'tJnicW
hotel, to make room for thtPtSrarift
Central station'
f' --JdsV o,1o1VlasHnfe7ferk''vaiAh't
fcoWtrltf fWftfe,1nilVopiYli.?"nW
Slmco'n, "some Noi?th AmerlSaR
darnCd'i'fobf wlUritm aToig'HAW (THaMralckesiAthrv
blind ff vocimoy dtjetlw
'Thetf heVtaWicar,,'"tt won
"Of cuH6,'hehr'alrt-sa,- l ifta

done, there's 'a Vcdsbfr fop'1 th'atl--

There's n6ttf!rtfrrntrlbWab8ut' the
Hotel butfrfess. "AUl'ydd''haVe'to do
Is build j'our Caravansarlc and ittm
all back and lbt the gueststell ybu
howtb run It!" "'! ul

"SWKET ADELINE"
A new musical comedy production'

this fall is to be called "Sweet Ado-lino-."

Sweet Adeline who for over o
quarter of u century has kept the
neighbors awake!

There arent zeros enouch to
compute the millions of gallons of
water that have benn flung by ir-
ritated households on tho soft, flox- -

of duets, k you Iralnhfg
octets and Inebriates who. with
souls nlllt and hearts beating
high, their,dental wck
and aired their tonsils, yowling
about mutual and mythi-
cal sweetheart Sweet e!

"Sweet Adellrtc?' tho only
that can be rendercfl In oil keys
at once, both nlajor and minor
and usuully, U.wm used by Irene
Botdoitl (n her first attempt to,sing
Ip EnglUh Jn carfo srh forgot tho
words, any nudloncc could help her
out.

Laicr. CUatlcs Ttay appeared Jn a
film entitled "Sweet Adeline" and
the children of tho men and womenN
wno una nenrtl 'Walter Sr Brower,
of Qulnlnn U Vails Minstrels, sing
It, emerged frtn .movie cathedrals
humming Dad's old standby, as If
It had Just bjen written.

Alme t ai many copies of "Sweet
Adeline" havo beeri sold as ForU
pais; tut ita atithor, DJck Gerard
Husch kneun ns Kick Cerard
who lives In iamalcn, L, I., and
works as 'a cletk in thn .rni
postofflce, still uses tho subway.

The publisher.! got 30 ccnta" a
copy for It and two and onc-ha-lf

Cents of that go to Mr. Ge-
rard if he hadn't sbld'hla rlgllU
to the song for $4,000 some years
ago.

"I Just thought It was anjirdinary
song," he Bays. "Harry Armstrong
wrote, the Uine and asked me to ad
the word. I 8trung 'em together
In twenty minutes p?nd after a

couple of publishers had turned, it
down Wltmark published It

sold Kls rights for $1,000.
I held on for Jive yearsand then let
go for four grand."--

The rights on "Sweet Adeline" will
revert to the author two yearn
hence. It ,was written In an bw
apartmenthouse'in Crcenwlch Val-Ing-o

back In 1003, They '."copyright
on a song hi godd for only 28 years.
When the term Is Up, the fatheVof
"Sweet Adeline" will sec If he caft't
get the old girl to go back
help out'thc' ftfmlly financM,' "
H'M r

A Thought fdr Thursday (oi atoy

n,-- 'ir
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other day); It's In the Sabbath
school, not In the theater, that the
clean'-pla'- y problem will have to
be solved.

II.LUSTItlOUS LINKS

"Nine hundred and ninety-nin- e

out of every thousandpersons have
indecent minds." John dumtier,
Ouardlan Angel of the Society for
the Suppression of Vice.

?(
vntaviMrntW'rtUiWW 06Uf tt4tHld?f")

'.--. .n
By.AOCJff-JUDSO-

v itU.'nK DH &
IBei h''noiicotrtbulwrBuflb null

ohJWRrt:i their
'oMiolein' "iiiIlk3tad'lpyobinonenB'

havo"bared

lend a hand, offer a' suggestion or
start! aVxnetbViX tmufcls 'otm Eiitl
mtyeiui 1 1 ijiis i ' i J tnli

Indeed, oftctfhft MatWles hli nqcdi
for self expression by Interfering
with thelnxactrvlUes. ?t

Ifi they.ate painting-- he Joggles
the table ot makes closer

remarks which soon bring
down on him the of all con-
cerned. Most of his time is spent
waiting daily for grownups to give
him rides In their carsandbuy Mm
candy-- and Ice "cream cones.

He is not liked by the other chll-- 1

dren'andhe not happy. As he
grows older and his" inadequacy be
comes more and more apparentho
will be even more profundi un--
hnnmr. " 'heads trios, quartets, How arc youVchtld?

America's

sohg

would

Araf-itror- ig

h'omVahd

derogra-to'r-y

Will ho be a contributor andJust
ly win his way to affair degree of
popillariiy his f illbws.'dr' will
heT tS aT inhaDOv noiiteotftrih'iftnr.
drvcri' tin" wise cracks and deStruc--
tlveness by his rieed for soine? Sort

jof atlenllonT " '
T,raln your child wh'lle he1 Is Ut-

ile to get satisfactionOtit df doing
thlngsvYour attitude toward' his
flrst'effortstotbulld arte makeand
dblnT the HrHlted world of lift home
will do much t'or deternilne: hTa--afc

Wude; toward alf acUv'Ity IrJ th'e
future. - n

Jl early in childnoVd' -- lie can
learn to get satisfactionfrom ddlng
th'IPlr". it will neverdesert He
will have, as'a par til his maej
up,, aiieas pqe trait which Is es-

sential to. social adjustment
At school, children quite uncon

sciously rate each other on the ba-
sis of the contribution each Is able
to make, to their common work and
play. Help your child to a good
adjustment'at school by teaching
him from fhe. very start to. be a
contributor. ,

Repair Work a Specla
PhMyhteg,' heaOag, gH Utta.
Me; clovercoriAtnatleaflTVk?.. .'r...- - - ---LJ.U-

" -1

A. M. KUNYAN

ill Oollad Ht. TyoksVrtU, ef
Tot nolel"' TttQNrfSM ; -

" '' -r -- -'
:

iBitfili. ril.il iiTT I i iiv,

aYDEKENT
W ' tf

mtiw'AMmt
OMtawfiy jgUBUt f,f:'"--" " ' "'v "Tti rTTi i

I

I .i. tjLiWa I'm k a -

IjLJt JJLfcr sbI

By KODNEY DOTCIIEB f ?".
NEA Serrlco Write .

; j
WASHINOTON. Aug. Sena--

Cole mtiue, Who alwa'ba
depended upon to say things that
ao other senator would say, be
lIevea"Ms" fellow D"cmocraIs are
making sc tactical error when they
fight so hard ngalnst the Republi-

can tariff bills.

"Let tho Republican majority pass
the bill," Bays the South Carolina
.statesman,"and next year we

ought to be' able to elect a Demo-

cratic Senator and a Democratic
House. The House bill Is so bad
thbfl If tllfe thrtff law finally passed
is anything like It It wilt wipe out
the Republican mojdrltles and give
Hoover two more In office"

with a Democratic Congress."
bf courw, this Is for from the

o'fflclnl Democratic altlliido. The
parly is fighting the Republican
tariff revisions bitterly. Nbble as
Use position may be, however, It
does not appear to contain the po-

litical sagacity of the proposal by
Bteose; "WH6 may make brief
Bpeech pointing out the evils of the
measure, but will otherwise confine
himself merely o voting againstIt

He says the Democrats can't 'pos
sibly lose more' than two Senate
scats in tne bcxt election, whereas
the Republicans may lose several.

Blease never went to any party
caucusesto .learn what to --'

"Nobody ever dictated to me,"
say he. "My daddy never did and
my motherdidn't try."

He" Is famous for lhat fact that He
he's voted dry while publicly admit
ting that he took a drink wheti he1

wanted one. But hef'has just re-

turned' from HoUth Carolina ahS
riow' he aays;

"Prohibition han got 6 ridiculous
that IVe quit fooling with It There
Isn't any. I've been looking for it
everywhere I've' gone and I can't
find any prohibition anywhere.

'Ive' stoppeddrinking lately, any
way. Take a little drink once in a
greatwhile, of course,but you can't
get' any good liquor now and this1
tib'dUcg' stuff isn't fit to drink.
That's why we have toof much
crime-- - r t -

''Here wo have.,& large .commis
sion Investigating crime "and lawA. t

-.. i.:. .j.-...- ... WHJl
.tcsqiicn,) wwi vvcrjBuwjif uufjiii: iu
ihitiA ihtix, aiq two,i main causes
fnpl(v f .!... .1 .. ., iz:t; I- - ?""'" j..i. LiLtvuiJ'irauiioniiiararynnsaniiyicaascu

Tirt Uauor, ,

Tr f ll'Di..kU .VHI 11 tv...A-1-lv- .i

f

wrath

is

among

him.

,

years

o.w, CIWJI1V1VM IV4I KBIIMB4llliy
altar at the-flraa-ide.

iwI"49KMnilbhatuUie jpaIn
fAmllV' AanfiiiK HsateBtaeri.wk
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JustcJltdownand gel aheadandeat
"Family, prater used to make1 ths;

wib au uqwn, una inipn' it got
mem ininKreg aoout. nign ideais
and ChrlsUan doctrines. Now they
get up' and frolc alt day and all
night with movies, swimming, auto-
mobiles, dancing and sports. -

''Often there aren't any raeabf
home to say grace-- over, anyway.
Lots of families just, eat out be-
cause they're too lazy to use

t
' The' averag-- giraffe Uvea ten
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and'oilr men arid women ore as
true 'and staunch and upstanding

and character
as were the boys ana. girl?

ahd men and wonfen of. a genera
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We are not onlv und- -
changed condlUons, but In a time
when conditions still so
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nolo McCltskcy returned Sunday
evening frbm a week-en-d trip with
Kl parentsIn Fort Worth.

Mra. J, F. Bradley 6f Sterling City
was the gucat of her mother, Mrs.
A. F. Pcguca, for the week-en-

"iLcfty" Woods apent Monday In
BfgSprlng visiting friends. Hc left
Monday evening for Miami, Ariz,
where hc playa baseball.

Miss Sammy Sano is spending the'
summervacation with her parents
In Beaumont.

Mrs. A. Goldstein and Mrs. J. B.
Freedman,of Boaumort left Mon-
dayovchfng for Dallas after visiting
hero with Mra, Goldstein's son, Phil
Goldstein, and Mrs, .Goldstein. Mrs.
Freedman Is Mn Goldstein's sister.- t

B. Goldstein and son left Tuesday
for his home In Houston after visit-
ing his brother, Phil Goldstein,,and
Mrs. Goldstein.

Mr. and MYs. Carl S. Bfomshlcid
and twin son accompanied byMra,
Blomshlcld's falhcr, H. M.' Welch of
Oklahoma City, returned Monday
morning, from a few days trip in
Carlsbad, N, M., where th'cy saw
tho caVcrns and El Paso and other
points of Interest jn the-Wes-t. Mr.
Welch returned to his home In Ok-
lahoma Tuesday morning.

Mra. H. B. Robb and children,
Mabel and, Harold Jr.. left Tuesday
morning' for a brief trip in Dallas,
They" have Just returned from Cali-

fornia where they visited extensive-
ly. Dell Hatch accompanied them
on the California trip.

Mrs. J. B. Whlscnant returned
Monday from Dallas.

Jr. and Mra. F.-- P. Hlcksonand
children and Mr. and M"ra. Albert
Long and son have returned t
the, city after a visit to the Carls-
bad caverns.

Mr. Pete Johnson Isi-eportc- 111

In her home In Washington Placu,

a have
at 1501

. i3V'1kJ!ftttA-for- t m
in uiu uucfi ui iicr
tcath,'"an'd,Mrs. V vjl,,

A&ffims ffi,fe.A,i -

cw, ,'bupcrrnlcnJc(nl(rpwn,iap.CJrs.(

rown o xja..whoraonnejajn

vacation apont ta ,th.o Tee'Jf.
ur,own a neau 91 ijxa. mcxi puo;
lie Schools, . 4' .t , , ,

,C. A. Welling ,of tHe Marnion Mo-

tor company pf Indianapolis,, ha.3

been a business visitor with the
Wolfe Marmon Motor company
here, and will leave this evening
for Fort,Worth. He accompanied
Rpsa Jortcr of the local motor
comphny to Crano City and other
nearby towns over the week-en-d. '

Mr. and Mra. A, W. Bouchlcr
and Mra. A. W. Bouchlcr, S.,
and' Mra Bouehlcr'a mother, Mrs.
8loniynlts of Fort Worth. Have

been tho guests of Mr. and Mra.
F. F. Gary.,Mrs. Stonemlts Is re-

maining for a longer vltdt here fol-

lowing" the departure of the other
guests.

Mrsi W. T. Rogers and son are
visiting Mrs. Roger's parcnta, Mr.
apd Mrs. C. W. Spcntc.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles K. Blv.
Ihga and non. Frank Gary Blvlngjj;

mm
Balance of Yqar)

.1 . t ...

arrivinfi Ft. Worth
vJlrtirs and Sutfday

to reach BIr Spring on
Monday,

-r- -

tabor Hay.. Ratesto.
and-- Dalian .

if f- - J. ". .

Consult

AGENT

RATES

URDAY

$9.90

$11.05

CWHAMILTQN
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"J1T- " , irv WKfW F 1

V 4,

1.

and Mrv.na MravrF,;.!Gary,,at.
icnoed the !celebVatl6n vlhe of

pavemeni or the Jala
Flats Monday evening.

Mr. and' Mra. W t KOyhSk
and daughterJoaji kUve W.giiesta
Mrs. F. J. KuykendWand elUMran.
Mary Poroihcaand F.j. of Paris.
ioxas. The party spetrt the week,
snd In Carlsbad, rW Mexico.

MlM8ylvlaHarvcy of Abilene u
a g'uea't of Mr. and Mra. JaMes
Campbell, She came to Ble J?rnKwith WoodrW Campbell, aWj of Mr,
and Mra. Campbell, who has been a'
visitor In Abilene and Nugent

Mr. and Mrs. J. d. Tainsltt and
Can Powell returned home Satur-
day 'from California where they
hvc been"visiting. They were ac-
companied home by Mra. Grace
Cardwcll and her' daughter, Miss
Ruth Cardwelf. who will visit rela-
tives here before returning to their
home In 1 Paso. '

Mra. A. L. Kent and abn'Billy' if
McNeil, "Ark.', are visiting Mrs.
Kent's parents, Mr. and Mra, J. O.
Tamsitt...

Mrs, William. Robinson arrived
Sunday evening from a week's'. .visit.
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Can
Powell, and other relative.

Mr. and Mra. Cliff M. Berry.havc
flamed their Infant daughter. Joan,.
for Mrs. Berry's father, Joe M.
Faucctt. ,Mrs. Berrj4 has recently
moved' Into the homo of her par-
entson Runnels street.

Mra. J. H. Purdue of Topeka.
Kans., Is visiting her daughter,Mra.
Robert W. Jacobs of Edwards
Heights.

Lester Short has returnedfrom a
visit with his mother and, .with
friends In Whltewright.

Jlmmlc Wllbon plans to leavo
soon for his old home In Fort
Smith, Ark., where ho will engage
In buslncaa.

Mrs E R. Stone of Fort Worth is
the guest of Mrs. JohnPorter.,

Cliff Berry returned to his home
In Phoenix, Arte., Tuesday morning
after having visited Mrs. Berry
here. Mr. and Mrs. Berry announce
the birth of a baby daughter, borft
In a local hospital. (rjj.

1

Mr; and Mrs.-Je-ss Bird are leavjnra
inia ujifrnooii ion vorsicanaw
they will make their home .

lBSlMItifclMfctf3airMa-iat-
Philipu . Drug

Stored ubtoai liit'c I.IJC '1
--U

i' Lillian
. ... L V . . ... -- J

Hffd 'MrB.RaymomJ''WA'nnwie;
tuVtibd frohra"vI4UUn'Arltortartd
Colorado;1' 't ' "" " " ""

' ' ! :' . I' I'"
' Buddy Meyer' of Dallas- - visited
friends In the city Tuesday morning
enroutd'homcfrom

, Doris Cunningham, daughter- of
m arid Mrs. C. W.' Cunningham,
plans to return home Friday from
KerrylUc where she has beenspend-
ing the summer In the Valdcrmar
camp for girls.

Mr. and Mrs. V, C, Brjiy returned
Sunday evening from an extended
automobile trip through southeast
Texas.

A. R. Anderson returned from a
business trip to Dallas Monday.

Paul Ryan of Dallas Is a business
visltop In Big Spring.

Mr, and Mra. J. Y, Robb and
baby returned homo Sunday from
California where Mr. Robb has vis-tie- d

a few weeks and where Mrs.
Robb spent the summer.

Mr, and Mra, Thomaa Cook will
leave, Wednesday for Hlllsboro
wncro Mr. uook wiii unto, over wo
duties of manager of Ihc Texas
Jgjectrjc Service Company plant
there. Mr. Cook was formerly dis-

trict manager here.,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot return-
ed Monday evening from a thco
months' trip to "parts of' Canada,
.Oregon and Washington.

'Mrs. M. V. Erwln returnedMon-

day evening from a'vlslt In Del Rio;
and the.Ropubllc'of Mexico.

Mrs. Ernest J. TOdd and, daughter".

' Fay and Eva', have returned
from' a vacation of two weeks In
Dallas and Fort Worth. '

Mrs. 6. 8'. True and "daughters,
Mrs. Hayden Griffith', Mra.' Charles
Williams of Dallas.and Mlsa Valllla
True"are In Dallas. They Were ac--

companled by Mx. uririltn and Mra
Q. Lask.

-
Mlss Adcle Burnott plans to re;

turn' to lier hornc lii Waco Thursday
alter an extended visit here, .with
Mr, and Mrs. Wllburrr" BarcUs. 8ho
will be accompaniedby Mrs.. Barcus
who will visit with her parents in;
Waco for the next'aeveral days.

Mr, and Calicut of Mexla arc
(he guests of Mr. and Mrs. L: C
Moore. Mra. Calicut Is the .daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ifc L. Ii 'Barkei
and baby o Singapore, Chiria, iett
Wednesdaymori)!. fa Wt and;
.VlchlU, Falls, attej .fcavlnjt YrslU
here with his brothers.L. M. Bar-
ker and Carl E..barker, Mr. Br--
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eor,ls aaeoclatedwith the Standard,j

Oil Cempahy "with headquartersIn
Wgspere)rand .will complete' an
fitjtot Honths'-jtHp- . arouiM the globe 1.
WttiW he sail fdr'heWMrln- - OetOberI
fHMrtftMttl Wik

! ! V ' I '.ll I

I. ( i , 'YLoy Mitchell left Wednesday for'e
U. tv.fi. .Ua:u t"'j.. Li -fyi "wjui, wjerc up. win jTcnwin

for an eight i'ays' course 1' the
Wright mechancal'.8ht; He will
return aaan ttUlhorlatkHvrfglit me--

chanic at the crd of that tlm

Mra. HarfV ftult a'ml 'son HarrV
Wednesday mornln'i from

Long Beacji,' fcaljf'i whelrj;' th'ey" ihvo
Bfteai the summer. Tey yrptt

Mt'i.'fiixfvi mother,...
MFa. E,,E: Hall' anl4 Iier brother
and sister, Elbert' Hail and" Miss
Vera Hall of' Abilene,' who also
spent the summer in the west.

-

Mrs. Jake Bishop 'and son Jake
returned Tuesday from a visit In
Cisco..

RUfUs Elliott hn: returnedfrom .a
. . .,. . . .

vacation spent witn his parents in
Sherman.

" "" ',"
.

Mr. abd Mrs.. Deo Fostfcr'1 and elill- -
drch have returned from a vacation
trip to Corpus Chrlstl, San An--

tonlo and Austin.

George McEntlre and Gc'onre Jr. !

of Sterling City are. the guests of
friends .In tho city. "

'
i at

Mlsa Nona Kate Ramsey 6f Abl- -
lehc, has Mr, jmectlng:twlcc month, and this
and Strahan devote
her homo Tuesday afternoon. .

j
Stella Louise Bucey has re

turned, from Odessa, where she
spent a week with Miss Mary Vosa.

4b
Cunningham

Callfbrnla.

president; Bert
Robert Hamll-daughte- rs

John pais

BlrdHhasobech.'associated

San Angclo stopped In Big Sprlog
Wednesday morning to visit with
Roy Carter, managerof Klmberlln

storo .here. Klmberlln
and her daughters continued
their trip San Angclo
from Midland 'where they had.
Tuesday hopingto ace the Graf
Zeppelin.

I

Mr. and Mrs iO. P. Miller are i

the guests of Mr. and Mra. J. N.
Cowan of 307 West Third street.
Mrs. Miller Is a former residentof
the city. They make their home

ktik "".T'Henry C. Tlmhipns atyL ;

hab aggfttMSiMaryijorijave ,rcf
'B MiMima.ke

home. Tnv..rtfDiflT,tIit sum I

'!' iiir
t in i

Mr. anil Mm. P. C. Lctncr'and.
dauahterdJuWorau1sa.Oftla.;arc
thc( giiesbpof Mr,- - n4'Mwj Htji;y
CI TlrmnonS'tof'iEdwardsiilelghts.

'MIrs Elolse Wilson of York
City Is .the guest of hcr parfcnU,
Mr. nnd Mrs. .F. D. Wilson. ,

Mrs. b. McDonald and son
Cecil, spent Tuesday friend"'
and rclntivcs ln Lubbock.

Mr. Deo Ullltard are
building a residence in Washington'
Place. The home Is nearly complct
ed.

Miss. Gqlda will arrive
Friday from Wlchltao Falls where
she has spent the summer months

her parent Sho resume
her dutlcj as teacher In tho city
schools.

L. Van and daugh-
ters, Florence and .Catherine and
son, Leonard, Vcturncd Wednesday
morning from u two weeks' in
parts'of Kansas, Tcx--
as. They vlsitc.d thcSollders'homo I

In Leavenworth, Kans, while away,

Joel Bullinor is expectedj

soon from her In St. Joe
whoroho has spent the summery
mopths. Miss Bulllncr is a member
of the public schools

Miss Helen Beavers will arrive
Friday from Denton to attend'the

meeting of the public ,,

schools Saturday,
I

StcDa Louise Nash has
turned from a week's Btay In
Odessa! Irs

Mr, and C. W. Cunningham
wji return Friday fron) .Kcrrvllln
bringing hacktheir daughter.
Who has encampedIn the Val- -

demarCamp for Girls this summer.

Mrs. W. A. Earnestwho hasbeen
Spending a few weeks in Atlanta,
yBtq rciurneu lo.iexa. sne is
koy vjsltlrig relatives In McGregor

wllrreturn to about
(.September 1.

Mr. .and Mrs. Arthur Campbell'
anddaughter,Lorena; plan to leave
Big Bprlng Friday for a few days
visit, in Fort Worth,

JudgeJ, C., Earnest of Colorado
was a visitor In Spring Thurs
day, JudgeEarnest Is a veteran
parnstor or uoiorado and u well
knowji among Big .Spiring lawyers.

V . . I I

Tpro Dean, former Big Spring
resident In the city visiting
friends Wednesday. Hc Is now In
the drug business,In Cisco.

Miss Maulalien Young of
tyorth who, has been tje h,ousq
tuest of Miss Zlllah Mag ForiJ

to home Wednesday af
ternoon pn the T. A .T. airplane.

ANti MRTIN COUNTY
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ql wuuaquc, icxus, nas oocn
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rctary of the Martin Counlv Cham--
ber of Commerce. Mr, Hoiloy wna
city secretarynrid scre.t,atyof, the
Chamber of Commerceat Qultnqiip
Until his resignation' August 1 lit'
:omea highly recommended, He hns
ulrendy taken up hla duties herd. 1

TIIIST BALE S

Stanton's first bale of cotton for
this year wna brought In Monday,
August 10. It was raised by Milt
Yatcr. The ginned bale weighed
SCO pounds nrtd was bought by the
Farmers'Gin for 20 cents a pound

The bale wna picked in about
two and one half hourg, about fifty
pickers taklhg .part. In the work.

POISON I.KAF WORMS
A cnrload of. tiolson for use til

combatting lear wwrms In the cot
ton crOn was ordered this unmn
for the farmers by 23 local bust- -

tiMn Th lnV tt'nmm l.,.u
been less destructive than nntlcl- -

patcd and much of the poison ban
not' been used. .

CLUB ORGANIZED
Tjie Present Day club was fur

mally organized Friday, August 23
the home of Mrs. John R.

dv. The club la to be a studv club.

'study of Bubjc'cta vitally connected
with Texas.

A partial list of tho officers elect- -

cd follows: Mrs, E. P, Woodard,
president; Miss Lorainc Lamar,

llamcntarlan; Earl Powell,
musician.

A committee was appointed to
submit suggestions for the club
motto, flower, and colors. A com-
mittee Is also working on the club's
yearbook.

STITCH-AND-C- I I ATTE R
Tho Stltch-and-Chatt- Club mot i

In regularsessionwith GcOrgo
Bullock Wednesdayafternoon, Au-
gust 2L After the usual sewing
session,refreshments ofsandwiches
and Iced tea were served to those
present. Walker of Fort
Worth wus n gue of the cUib for
tjhe, afternoon.

t F, .M, Cox Plains. Texas, visit
cd his uncle John, , F. Cos thlJ
.week. .

"

.. .. .w :.,... r ......!.
ro,vl, ting relatives, It- - EU'aao. '!

""W:.. rcilnml
" ;r.y',: Unl''.''

who been tho guest of each
Mra. V. V. returnedtoJycar wlil Its time to the
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Jvlco Mra. Brown,
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tor trip to polnta ip tho northwest.
ThfV nlan vl.it P1U' P,K

no.,, ..,.'

and

Ttn In How- -their retucn. county, jail charged

h. r.wdo smtii, ,i:lca nslng assaultwith In- -

withPhyllis Friday
'.I.... which ronstllulca n 'of- -

wa yuvu, nuviu iiv JVIII
friends l.ron' trn.ln fni.1"""'". '" "",l"
ah outing trip with OdcsJa
parly

w

Chuck Houston arc
taking a trip to .Yellowstone
National Park and other places of
scenic interest In Uio

John F. Cox, Mrs. Cx ba-

bies and nephew F. M. Cox went tn
CJty Saturday, August 2lr to

attend a reunion of tho Cox family
Adgust 25.

Born ,tO Dan Rcnfro Mrs.
Rcnfro, Thursday, August 22, ti
baby girl.

HERALD STANTON BUREAU
STANTON, Aug. 28.- - ThC'Jacklo

Beauty Shoppo"Was openedfor bus-
iness Saturday, Augimt 1. Mir.
Scpora,Truskctt.proprietor of tlm
now shop, had six years'expeil-enc-e

In beauty work. Tho in
(located In Sholnbcig'd.biyre.

MUSIC STORK
Stanton's first stoic be

In operation) soon when EIvIb CIO- -

...Vina. imiuvuiu pwiu (urniiuio
dealer, a new music in-dl- o

shop. Full dctulls Un pr.w
businesshave not beep worked
but it, ta plnnnrd to handle Vlctro-la-s,

radios, and other musical In- -

strumentsand goods. , The inuxln
Shop bo opened in the bunding
Just west of the Tpggcry.

f "

. VISITORS
Bristol ChcsserandMrs. Chester

aro In Stantonon a month's visit to
tholr, parents,Mr, and Mrs. J. .D
Chcsscr and Mr and Mrs. V. Y.
Sadler, visiting' here, tho
young couple will enter,Texas Tech-
nological College at Lubbock, where
they attendedschool winter.

. E. Clyde Smith, Mrs SmlVh
went to Midland Monday,

B. F. Smith apd daughter,
Fayc,fM.ra. Horace Elland,

Ncal Morrow Moiujay In
Big, Sprin'g, shopping.

Members of the Baptlut ladies"
Aid Society met with Mrs.
Elland Tuesday. A missionary pio-jra-m

was rendered.

John F Cox went to Big Spring
on business Tuesday afternoon.

Rufus l two
new residences

-,- -

A QueenOf The

A brunette whose rnnllier was I'rlncrsN Cinderella takes role
tbN ypnr In the mvn court at thn Asliury I'ark, N. Jllaby Parable,
August 28. She I Mlvt Helen Gordon Burd, daughterof Mr. 3Irs.
Hurry O. Burd of Deal, N. J.

HEAVY DOCKET
J

FOR DISTRICT
COURT ACTION

-

TwenLv Prisnnp.rsMnw
In Jail FaceFel

ony Charges
iOne week fr6mstoiuy7teeptcinb.r

I iffei'li t. C.I. 4 .- Dial i.w iviiic-.ariv- . jv. oitiiin iinur..J: $Un'
rcguian

COUTl

' " "CaICHV,., ... .j"" "P t

B""A."'",f1J"lW .ytm September,
county Pvflcci-e-. There

proximately 40 men, In addition to j

the twenty now in Jail, are al liberty
'under bond, uwulting action of.the
grund Jiiiy. . '

No defmit" date for meeting, of
the gi nnrl urjy h,ia bcim-set- , but ibis
umlci-itofl- that ;4in; wtait
(lellliciatloiiii the fti-s- t day court,

other points .before ' WWW2 tho
.,"d with felon- -

smith m. from
daughter? left night''?,01 u,HKr deadly weap---

n,i..o . .. capital
Pint hnvi '""" rKcry. j- -;
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couit have been onlered to lepurt
the first tn September.
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Oil Properties
HereXonsidered

, Of High Value.
Omliffr the rquaIIZfitton board

meeting here this E.S. Prltch-

ml. h".nd of Eastlqnd firm
tn f pccitil nKsos'iors on oil

nnd public mtllty piopcitln m How-ni- d

cnuiily, told commissioners that
this county's oil properties nnd util-
ity ritual nnd peihaps
xc'td value of those same types

ufpioppity In Pnmpa and Gray
county. ,

T)w fact "that P.u.ipa (a among
the producing territoilrs In
the 'Wlieio vlituiilly ah
proven property, hn been piuduclnrt i
sevrtal yeaia and has had an on
pottiiniiy tr stabulizo Un

.

Fourth Well
In HenshawArea
Near Completion

fourth producing well on
Plymouth Oil Company n Kloh,
Kilinsey Abrams lease In tho
iieiifcliaw Wetcrn extenrloii area,
southern Howard county, wurf In
the inakir.B today an the eoinpany's i

'No I Kloh rt ut was standing 1.100
.'eft ip oil from pay lpped at 2,18a
teet nihl drilled to 2.WKI feet. "'

No I Kloh, Runisey and Abrams,''
330 fret from the north nnd L650
feet from ihe west line section
5. 32. lowiuhip 2 aoiith, T .t
P R jtuvcy In the company'k

fourth and latet"pmducer on their
lease n .ection .1, but No. A Kolh
a offaet to 'the new producer .

lias been tocntcd may be dillled'

Old Dominion

soon, Nd. 1 Kloh al will likely
result In the Howard County Oil
Corporation drilling an' offset well
to the north.

Drilling is to bo continued until
pay Is completely openedand opera
tors arc jure no fuither increases

'arp probable. '

5- -r : .

Burglars
I AtCIxitni I oltK

S"'S'?.!' T?w..
ion rPrl wllhpprfeO;
Imntejy $2,200 Jn cart).'.. .j --'"

The Montgomery Ward-compaj- y

reported $000 taken f a't caii
register, the .company
plucrd its losj bctwean'"$2o0 an
$250 nnd Saturday nnd Sunday'
rcclepts, amounting to $1,499. were
gio.ion jrom a Hate at the theater,

The,burglars apparently found
little troublo In securing their loot
from thn Montgomery Ward stores
but at tho other two places cxplo- -
ulvcj were used to Open' the safes
after the combinations were knockr
rd off:

Entranceto all placeswns gained--

hnuHlng the Insurance office is lo-

cated ncross un alley.

opens, Tlux'i- - llatu-o- f Jurymonj the loof Tho and
siimmviu'il for tho three t Montgomery Ward are

nf Petit Juiors sum-- Nttuetuics, the building
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Gains In force
O'DONNELL. Vugv 28,-L- ynn

):nnj! Davgl5r,! enurittes Wave bn tbc.
ignatest programs of diversific-
ation that has jrot bcerr expcHeno-ifcd- -

in the history of this section.
With' the cotton crop cul short on
account of the dry weather tho
chambtr of commerce of O'Don-nel- l,

Lamcsa. anil Tahoka have
'on a program, that In covering tho
jtwo countlca like n blanket,
j The people-,i-n general arc rcall-iln- g

the value of and are turning to
.dlvcjslfleatipn na never-- bofor'c.
The chief project of tho diversifi-
cation program Is that of dairy-
ing and while H was atorted some
time ago It Is just now reaching
proportions worthy of tho atten-
tion of the state In general. With
the .two hundtcd thousand dollar

' powdered milk plant-- built at La-
mcsa. the cobllnc station which
will be. built at Tahoka when the
plant Is ready to consume large

(
quantities of milk, the. cow fi-

nance plan which will accompany
them, and the truck lines which

'will reach" every part of the two
counties, this section will become
one of the greatestdairying cen-
ters In the whole southwest In the
Very near future.

Each of the counties have a farm
agent, a homo demonstration
agent, and Lynn county has three
vocational agriculture men whllp
Dawson county has one. Lamcsa,--

jTahbka, and O'Donnell, which Is
built on the County line between
the counties .maintain active cham-
bers of commerce with, exception-
ally largo budgcta compared with
the slza of the towns and all arc
cooperating In the diversification
drive and especially the dairy proj-
ect. -

The Douthitt EngineeringCom-
pany of Chicago which Is putting
up half of tho capital and will
build tho milk, plant at Lamcsa
jjnd the cooling station at Tahoka.

' "--
tlons. There are already about
four thousand milk cows and
hclfcfa coming Into production
thiil1 fall and about fifty registered
dairy bulls;' most eif them' ,

dxcep-tlbnal-ly

Well bred, and this -- num
ber will be greatly Increased dur--
Ihg the nextjyciir.

' --Rill i ..
. Pi(.UUere

. .!!,-.. - -- 'At

--

'
' ':4$r

license lj

pROM the welding
of these two .

n,u' .stolen from its
.pHrklnfr place'at fthe bhn parkfMon
'AtLy J afternoon", aoeonllhg fo" Bill
LOMax, owner, who reported tho
loss to HWard county officers.
'' Tiie' "Lomax'car was' thi --aeconi!

fstclcn from'the ball park' in less
than two wefaks. Tho first one was
rccovcrca ine louowing aay paraeu
on the streetsof Big Spring out of
fuel and lubricating oil and with
the engine In poor condition.

Deputy Sheriff D. D. Dunn located
and identified a stolen sport tour?
Ing car from Wichita-Fall- s near a
local hotel. A call to Wichita Falls
had not Identified the owner, but
officers there statod a car corre-
sponding In description to tho ma-
chine found here had been stolen.
No oiie was arrestedin connection,
with the car-- '
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fESTSGIVENlBANDITS' CONFESSIONS CLEAR
4 WO WELLS
'Fouiy Locations Are

, AnnouncedFor
' Glasscock

.. When tiro wclU In, northernGlass-coc- k

county. In a semi-complet-

stage from one to three week,
actually started testing Sunday at
the rate of ISO (o 388 barrels daily.
a partof the interest accordedthem
was switched to tour new location
made n the territory

After a three.hour swabbing test
ta Klrby-AUant- lc and Black. Ar-
row's No. 1 Phillips, during whk--

the well produced approximately 12

barrels hourly, or a rate of 288
barrel" per day, operations were
suspended temporally awaiting In-

stallation ejf pumping equipment A
cement block Is to be poued befpre
the puriplng unit Is placed In oper-allo-n

according to reports here,' Lion Teat
Lion Oil Sc defining Company's

:No. 1 Coffee, 3W feet from the
north and east llnes,of section 22.
block 33, township 2 south, TAPny. Co., survey, which drilled pay
from 2432 feet to Its present total
depthuf 2.217 feet, swabbedat the
rate of 3 to 5 2 barrels hourly
Sunday and Monday at Intervals bf
one hour. However,most operators
believe the company Is not recover
lag maximum fluid from the well,
but on the, other hand Is cutalllng
tests awaiting orders to deepen.
The fluid level will be held down
witll orders come from the com-Sumy- 's

headquarters,or from region
superintendents to deepenor place
on regular production. Fluid Is be-
ing pulled from 250 feet off bottom
and about 75 feet of oil Is taken
trom the hole every hour. Klrby et

Is No. 1 Phillips was swabbed
irom a point 350 feet off bottom
and at Intervals of 30. minute when
th test was gaugedSunday. .

Klrby-AUant- lc and.Black Arrow
companieshave a rig standing over
their location for No. 1 Baker 330
feet from the north and west lines
of section 23, black 33, township
2 south, T. & P. Ry Co., survey
and tools will probably be moved to
the" location to start drilling this
Keek.
jfAa'a filrect north offset tolfarby
et'air'proUdcing well. 'E. L?'Smlth
has ttatfV location tor his "No. 1
CbffeWireetYr&m the soulh and
ca.TteslVif'cotrdri ttt Brock1' 3$,
laHrttstop tWrtli ti '2 P.'RyV'ey'
'urvy.K'! vfunotf ; i y,

Uo4aHloKa.VndV, ty WilWu,elwlA

JofW mliH'd(f'C6m fonV
has forced thV'tfoW'"! Companj
to"mke location for Its No. 2
mWj; 30 et from 'thefsoulh
"M wWt"lfeW tectfo'n Unlock
Kttwwaihlr. H Wulh. t. A V. ti?.
Od'i mirvey.lThfl'tiua'jocation'rs a
KlaKenai Wrsel to Klrby et-al- No.
BsKer-iri-a a dffect east offset' to i
BtU Smith's No. 1 Coffee,
1 Aa 'a tentative location, made ten-ge-sl

on E. L. Smith's next move.
Stems Oil Company has made lo-

cation for Its No. 1 Coffee In tht
northeastcomer of the west half
of the east half of section 22, block
33, township 2 south, T. & P. Ry.
Co, survey. The Slmms location will
likely be drilled If Lion Oil & Re-
fining Company makes location for
No. 2 Coffee, which will automati-
cally give E. L. 8mith two more off-set- a

on his acreage Just north nd
will give Slmms a location on acre-ng- c

surrounding the Lion quartci
section.

Over In the World area, Midwest
.Exploration Company's No, 1 Over-
ton, has Apparently drilled below
the last water and has the fluid
shit off. Drilling was progressing
at last reports In a dry hole at'
.631 feet. Pipe was underreamed
to 249 feet where the last water
was reported.

In a moro southern section of
Glasscock cpunty, the .Penn Oil

- Company was undcrreamlng eight
arid one-quart- Inch casing from
270 feet to the wells present to-

tal defpth 2,182 feet,
u -

RaceHorse From
This Area Beats

Old Track Repord
Escapader, a race horse reared

In Howard county, recently vet a
new track record at Butte, Mont.,
according to an announcement iej
ceived hero Monday morning from
BUI Merrick, owner of the hor tThe Howard county horse ran
6 2 furlongs, equal to apprOxl-matel- y

flVe-elght- of a wile in 1

minute and 22 seconds.Escapadcc
was ridden by Jockey Van Pelt
The horse was wintered here on ths
Willard Smith.ranch about two or
three miles north of Big Spring In
1028. Mr. Met rick owns quite a
string of race horset. most of them
bred, reared and trained in Howard' -county.

. MARTIN'S
SCKEW WORM KILLER

to

Kills quickly, heais. repels FlliWill not poison stock. In

MARTIN'S SMEAR
Heals Cuts and Soresand keeps

off Blow Flits,
Satisfaction guaranteed by

of
CUNNINGHAM i. PHILIPS of

tt

$238,000LAMAR.

LAMAR, Colo, Aug. 29. From
the lips of three of the men who
did It, has come the "Inside story"
of the worst crime In the history of
the modern west the $238,000 hold
up of the First National Bank of
Lamar on May-- 23. 1928, featured
by the murder of four persons

Tbre of !re men arrested byi
Sheriff L E. Alderman of Lamar
and Police Chief Hugh D Harper I

of Colorado Springs In the course
of a sensational man
hunt have confessed. They are
Ralph Flragle, of Garden City, Kan
captured by Sheriff Alderman In I

Illinois, George J Abihler, Colo-
rado oil driller and gambler, and I

Herbert L. Hoystori, a trailed engi-
neer In a large cement plant at Sun j

Andreas, Calif
J70OO Howard for "Killer" '

With a rwird of J1000 on his
head thefourth mm "Juke Flcegle

-- a brother of Ralph s now be-In- s

hunted throughout the civilized
world as the actual killer, with the ,

Colorado Suite Bankers' Associa
tion determined to effect his cap--j
ture, dead'or alive

After sitting suddenlyIn hl cell
for weeks, Ralph Fleagle confessed
and Implicated Abshier nnd Roy-- ;
Hon, who were quickly captured,

'Flengle broke down fcfter officers
had threatened to take an y

pletuie of in old Wound In his facet
to prove It was made by a bullet
Abshier and Royston. enraced bv
having been '.'double crossed," then
-- told all"

According to their stories, It was
Jake Fleaglc who shot nnd killed
A, N, Parrish,aged bank president,
ind his son, ohn Parrish, after
the eldr Parrish had shot Royston
n the mouth while resisting the

wmuv w Kcslnger. Alderman traced the gang,
ciijjuuc wnora incy Kiunapco, me
landlts fled to Flcagle's ranch near
Garden City, Kan, using Kcslnger

s a human shleH when Sheriff
Alderman fired on them In hot pur
suit.

Doctor Coldly Murdered
Then Dr. W, W, Wlnelnger o(

Dlghton, Kan., was decoyed to the
ranch by Jal.e Fleaglc to treat
Royston'fl terrible wound In the
mouth. This completed. Abshier
Jay. Jake and Rolnh Fleaeln nr.
tue ovcrvvho was to kill' Kcslnger
nnaiiy, mcy noi'a entered the shack
together and ii shot was hcard--
Then theytook Keslnger's body aev--
jrai
tide

BANK ROBBERY
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APPEARS ASSURED IN KtOH 4

'Although no. have been
.hade, Plymouth Oil Company's No.

Klob, Rumsey and Abrams, a
touthern Howard county, which wiw
trilling ahead below 2,500 feet
vlth 1,200 feet of oil In the hoK
ippears to be the first producer
'romthathorizon in section 5, gen-
erally known as the Hcnshaw wes-'cr- rt

extension field.
No. 4 Kloh, Rumsey and Abratm,

130 feet from the norjh line and J
W0 feet from the west line of sec-
tion 5, block 32, township 2 south,
T. & P. Ry Co. survey, topped tno
present pay at 2,488 feet and had
drilled, when last reports were re
-- clved In Big Spring, to a total
depth of 2,500 feet. However, drill- -

."LhT'nrJ 'TJ th prMOnl t0laI
to 30 feCJ. below

' "
Sofar, the well Is not a definite J

Wntl.... -il......,. .I10IKC11 hero (

Iff a felony Indictment with opcrat ,
Ing gHmlng tables and n bank af

receiving

Howard

office, district

Springs

Detective Inspector was
ttated that Anthony willing to
waive U
does not change his und

a fight agalhst returning to
Texas, Deputy Merrick will
return prisoner
n. Sunday. (

Whltejf" Anthony one
time associated

in drug
records at sheriffs

is charged with
Family Drug- - Ston

MonU sixty days
ago With this Information
fact, that rela-
tives reside In Colorado, the man

was caUght. Mr Bruce
Colorado Springs furnished
the An

relatives' and has

safe !. mszi-w-. :.m
XM A? '.

t '4JJM 'B

.isss'isW
aLHIlB Hk.

sllHilri

sIK. I

Above, Howard L.
low, George 4. Abtaler.

The bandits separated, but a
left on 'Dr. Wineingers

auto by Jake Fleagle he de-

coyed the doctor to the ranch
proved the clue that lead to their
undolnc It was bv this tnaansthat

Ix)tt Is Divided
Abshier says only $25,000 of

the loot was In cash and Liberty
bonds, being in non-ne- -

loiuup, banklshcriff

gotlable pper. Fleagies? wor,1 As

i

IFAO tZtUT-- 7?.nf
uur I JTl

tests

.

Fred

Harvey

when

said, took $0000 each, leaving only a
little more than $6000 to be divided
between Abshier and And.
Roystbri says he paid out almost alt
his share to have his wounded Jaw
treatedat St. Paul, where he fled,

The three will go to
trial In on Sopt. 17, Officers
say they that they prob&blyj

uv nangea lor wio crime.
Meanwhile, the search for Jake

Fleagle. who said jQhayo, olarv

commercial producer, but 'the fact
that 1,200 feet of oil was standing
in tnenoie when pay had been

12 feet, was not dl

has threo producers on
its-lea- In section 5
irom tne z.200 foot pay. No. 4 Kloh
ct al a showing around
2.300 feot, or In 2,200 foot pay
but continued drilling to test deep
cr. in tne same section, Howard
county Oil Corporation has three--

wells In the 2.200foot pay and p'uri
OH has a well to
tho north of the other two corn
panics' Jn section J Op
crators are showing moro Intercc
in No. 4 Kloh ct al than
hM becn In anyotherwell
drilled In section 5 for several
months becauso of Its being In
new pay.

kcc,)lng a C)08C y Jfj hs
lory since learning Howard county
offlcci3 wanted him hr trial on a

for .review penitentiary
sentence,receivedhere last term.

Anthony escaped from
Jail at Forwin shottry after hii
arretit and has been traced over
numerous western statesby mem-
bers of the Howard county sheriffs
department At officers
behovedthey had Anthony loeaod
in Nevada nnd secured
papers his return, but the arrert

never made,
.i

Sale on face powder . . . save
your money and protect your skin
Cunningham & Philips - adv.

Airports to t) cverv
30 miles between Houston-Browns- -'

vine.

HIGGINS New fire re.

WALLACE ANTHONY HELD
IN COLORADOFOR
LOCAL OFFICERS

roraan in full of 1028, Is Jury indictment'held In Colorado Springs. Colo . Until arrest, he was
tccordlng to Information received the only one of four men charged
it the sheriff's office front I. B by with operating a
Bruce, Inspector of detectives at hall, that had not becn
that cjty itrrcsted The other three men

After notice of An-- , Hunk Harris. W H. Nixon and P.
thony's arrest In A J " O. Rice arc either In 'the
Merrick, deputy sheriff, v,ia has coimty Jail at the present time or
handled much oftho Investigation t under bond to appearat the next:rom the local eu "

Big term of court. Bunk Karris'Spring Wedneiiday morning Col Is under $5,000 appeal bond.awaltlng
orado i action of tho state court of crlml- -

ii. iuV win- - rccnvi'u npre noni.nai appeuis to which he has m--

Brure. It

Anthon
mind

make
like'y

with the Saturday

was at
with Hai-'e-

the business,
tho

now
the

BUtte, about
and the

most of Anthony's

wanted here
most
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thony s o been
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raf Zeppelin---

"(Continued From Page )

and' at 7:40 it was safely berthed
In the hangar, empty because ofthe
naw Los Angeles' absence at ths

rnlr races at Cleveland but for two
baby bllmpe pushedover againstthe
north wall of the great arched
structure.

The passengerswere kept In the
cabin of the ship until after It
taken Into the hangar and were
Ihon removed for customs an'd Im-

migration Inspection supplementary
to that madeat Los Angeles, A spe-

cial train vas waiting on a siding
to take them to New Vork as soon
as this formality had beencomplet-
ed

Left August 7

The Graf left Lakehurst on Its
great adventure at 11M0 p. m, Au-- '

gust T, making the 4200 miles to
Frlcdrlchshafen In 55 hours and 23 '

minutes. After, a four-da- y layover
for refuelling It flew to Tokyo. 6880 I

miles. In 101 hours and 40 minutes, .

being held there five days Dy tne
necessity otrefuelling and damag.i
done to the rear motor gondola In
taking the ship from the hangar. '

The 5,800 mlcls from Tokyo to
Los Angeleswas covered In 78 hours
and 58 minutes, and the last leg,
which was completed today was be-

gun with less than a full day spent
In refuelling

In getting away from Los Angeles
the Graf had difficulty In gaining
bttlttit ntirt vfi nffstflitmnlna tttt
canned goods to lighten Its load
It dragged Its tail over some high
tension wires which luckily did not
Ignite the. millions of cubic feet ot
explosive hydrogen gas in the great
bag. Today It could be seen the
wires had crumpled the under
edge of the rubber, but there were
no signs of-- any burns.

Rumors
Shortly after the ship was berth

ed Dr Eckener went to the press
room in the hangar where he was
cheered by the more than 100 re--

. . ........Prlers s8nw lo " Iinu

talking to them rumors flew thick
and fast about the hangar.

One was that the rudder was so

Tho he.or ,ne "ghL he was

win

small

his

for
was

truck

the

for

was

was

badly damagedthat would take
two weeks even

necessaryduralumlnum was at;p
with which to do the

Anbther was that two oMhe!
five cnglnenhad shown signs ofi
mrlrigK and would havtf'to' be-rt-

-i

placed.' SHIPanother had'dtthat
oY the Siberian-Waste- s

httd' W eaten awajrlttfesilver i coaV
rng'bn'tKo dirigible IfwWuIdhaVe'to
be 'YecoatedVbeibr ibeglrtnlrtgl' Hs
JenirneythomawWrdhleH "wlTl mark
IWflftWrmslnfe oflthtf'AtWrlUc,- -

BeMUe Dh EcV.eHtr at Mb talked
was:'nvilllarri "A. MadCrtleWert' iC

SccWslKry to Ctfmrnetce'fblr
hT"trJIeilv)r

a' mesTdgs itkl,fchi dirlglbloi" com--

MandetTrrirH PWsldehtHOdVer.'Tno
plane In'Jwhlch the aWlstaht 'afffrt
lary'-wa- imlrig here. Krashe'dfal
Brldgeton, N.'J., lastlnlght but Mc-

cracken'buffered only a cut' 'of tho
knee and' proceededby automobile.
' Hoover Mesmge '

The Hoover messageto Eckener
read:

"On my own behalf as well as
my fellow countrymen It gives me
great satisfaction to welcome you
and the members of your party
upon the completion of your mem-
orable flight around the world. It
has been a great adventure which
again stirs the spirit and Interest
of all men and women.

marks another step In the
progress of aviation. The German
peoplearo to be congratulated upon
upon thfs evidence of their great
contributions to the art, and you arc
to be congratulated upon your cour-
age and skill. Mr. Hearst, who I
understandhas Importantly aided
the trip financially, Is also to be
congratulatedupon Its outcome."

Lieutenant J. C, Richardson, U. S.
navy observer .on the world flight,
talked to the reporters after Dr.
Eckener. He said the damageto the
rudder was dono In bumping the
ground in leaving Los Angeles.
Asked about striking wires there,
he said, "We didn't quite hit them,
thank God.' AH previous reports
Including a wireless from tho ship
had Indicated the tall dragged over
the wires.

"Overcoat" ,
LieutenantRichardson said the

Graf would bo given a new "over-
coat" when It got back to Frledrlch-shafe- n

thus disposing of the rumor
it would have to be rccoated here,
Just as Dr, Eckener's announce-
ment of the departuredate Satur-
day blasted the reported rumors
that two engines wouldJiaVe to be
replaced.--

Dr. Eckenerdid not leave on the
.special train with the passengers,
but announced hewould take off.
In a planeat noqn to pay re
spects to the president In Wash
ington at 3 p. m. He planned 'to

Washington for his
aides said, tomorrow.

i -

Wall---

(Continued from Page 1) .

the wall actually Is upon lands
owned by. Arabs. They say the

have a rlsrht to.worshlD
theic, but they declare screens,
which the use to separatethe
sexes,block the right of way;

The wall, of magnificent Jewish
architecture,is Intact 40 feet above

60 to ta f. ti i.- - hiMt,. .
ceived and fire brigade orgahlted.lmtwnry are thought to htve-'beer-,

Sticks to His Last to Very Last
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Glacomo Conio. nlnvc. proprietor of a dilapidated cobbler's shop,
Invt, In a building helnr to n to make way for Yale university's
great medical crntrr In New IIarn. Conn., has refused to vacate,until
his leas expire In 19TJ, holding up construction.

it jjfajr,
to repair though

the
hand here! rflXCHifltlOn"
work.

"It

his

leave Akron,

Wailing

Jews

Jews

SBBBBBBBBBBHKflM3BHjMHMlPnrM$'7

part of the Temple of Herod. Here,
as many American tourists havo
observed. Orthodox Jewish pit
grlms gather three days a
to pray and mourn.

Vhile the Arabs, who oppose a
British protectorate, are in virtual
arms againstthe British as well as
the Jews, who they say arc In
league, the Jews likewise have pro- -

tested that the British not only
fall to protect them but have per--

. . .

mitfed desecration qf a holy place.
British term It a political Moslem--

Communist uprising.
Thus the British find tho pro--

tectorateanything but a pleasant

(Continued(From JPagO 1)

whloh each courtier was called ty

Naptfcpn t,e fihconceJV--

WMMHSY AW.. IT. J" ..?' .

fSUibct .Mater, '. frchuently 'left iu
labors of' snmDhon'fc domnoafUon" to

Jiajry,masterpiece,in hh own Kltfcn- -

For murty centuries, thc .subtleties
of tho kitchen wcio presumed to be
totvjruuclyoc the humble feminine
mlndound'cYstartd.'li'rcmalncdfor
Madame Du Barry, the favorite of
Louis XV to bring hersex'lnto their
proper recognition by devising a
meal for hor royal master, as a re-

sult of which tho famous Order of
Cordon Bleu was established to be
bestowedon the most accomplished
artists oft her'aex.

Today, while masculine chefs pre-
side In kitchens of the most famous
caravanscrics of this and other mo-
dern countries, the sum total of
their efforts In but an Infite frac-
tion of the tremendous amount of
food dully prepaircd In tho kitchens
'of the average home. In too fcr In
stances, however, has the same In-

spiration toward finer achievement
'In the culinary arts prevailed In
'theselatter kitchens, as In the mote
famous lnstltutlons,prcsldcd over by
thclr masculine competitors. The
masculine chef realizes that he has
a reputationat stake, both for him-
self and thc'lnstltutlon,and with ut-
most care selects the viands which
he chooses to serve balances a
menu, in order thatthe discriminat-
ing guest may give full sway to his
gastronomlcal inclination, and final-
ly supervises with care, Inspired by
lovo of ills profession and its In-

triguing possibilities, the prepara-
tion and serving of the masterpieces
whicVhls skill hasmade possible.

No Perspective
Too few women have the proper

perspective of their vital function
as supervisors of the family bill of
face. When it is realized that the
biggest Item In the average house-
hold budget Is that of food, one be-

comes conscious that the admlnjs
trator and preparer of that food
has in reality a responsibility. In
her handsrestsnot only the family
finances, but the family health.

or foods can
Jeslvo In their wake only disaster,
Lack of attentionto the finer points
of cooking can make a soggy tor-
ture out of what might have been
i toos tdelectable. mean. With the
ittachment of the proper Import-iric- e

to this vital element of the
Household ensemble,cooking, there
Jannot help but be a betterment,
oth In financial saving and general
In past years, one had no right

to be hasty In their Judgment of
'emlnlne Indifference to the. possi-
bilities of health, grow'tn and hap-Jne-ss

that lay in the culinary arts.
The oft repeated couplet of "Man
jrorks from sun to, sun, butwoman's
work Is never done," was a refrain
of martyrdom In many an lll-a- p

o!nted kitchen. Lucky the woma
,yh,p could transferherjdtchaqobli

gations to the shouldersof some
dumb, Immigrant girl or southern
'"mammy," and breathe a slgTi of

wecKirciiei as sne naa sirucK irom ner
trim ankles one more of the
shackles that bound woman in
household bondage. With such an
attitude. It Is small wonder that
cookery In general In America, has
becn far behind our European
neighbors.

Cooking Schools
More than any other factor In-

fluencing tho changing of this con-

dition .the cookng schools under
the administrate of skilled home
economists,have aroused American
women to-- a fuller consciousness of
the fascination of cookery. Mock
vanities of tho past arc rapidly go-

ing by the board, according to Mrs.
Myra Oliver Tougan,one of the na-

tion's greatestlecturers in this
y, M y

Efforts are bclhg mad,e at present
to secure 3 booking of Mrs. Dougan
f6V,ah''appe'ararice In the near lh

Big gprlrig.'ir rlegotlatloris
ar'closco:. It to the IhtVntlbhoMhe
Her'alU sbmo'ddnvehlcnUy
Ibcated"i!tiallbrt6m whdre.1rita1fn6Ul
el RUcHerrbTKEr owfCHH: D30gaT
ffia'deWdrfsWfitb ''neV'-'wdrfde'tf-

wealffl fof ''d'lctclfri",anaI"crjHriari'
Knowledge KdmWslon'wHI he free "16
Uiisc worrier? of fi!g SprlhgaHd-Bllb-rburftiln-

'territory, '- - J t
I --u i.i i :; ' ... r ,.

Lamesabcouts
' Are Promoted

a
LAMESA, Aug. 28. A Court of

Honor for Boy Scouts of Troops 22
and 23 was held hero Friday eve-
ning.

Philip Tonge, kcal attorney,pre-
sided over the court.

H. B, Yates, scout executive of
1 the South Plains council area and
the president. Rev. I. G. Williams
of Lubbock were present-an-d took
part In tho presentationof awards.

Awards were made to Guy Eld-redg- c.

Joe Medlln, and N. J. Allen,
first class scouts. Thomaa Chil-
dless. Marlon Key, second class
scouts.

Merit Badges were awarded to
JamesSmith, 'Herman Hefcrrnam,
Guy Aldredgc, J. M: Wood, Frank
Vcasley, V .Hard McSpadden, Ross
Skipper, Fleet Barrow, Ellis Olcn-nevle-

Joe Medlln, and N. J Al-
len, fitar badges were awarded 'to
Herman Heffernam. -

Tenderfoot investiture'ceromony
was conducted by Rev. L. W, Wil-
liams, presidentof the council.

s

Unique Sale
BeginsThursday

The unique feature of a salo
jponsorcd by a wholesale drug firm
for Its retailers marks thebegin-
ning of the J'Dlamond Jubilee" ualc
'o be held by a' number of Big
Spring and Coahoma druggists
startingThursday.

The San Aatonlo Drug Co. Is the
firm behind the project The Col-
lins Bros, drvg stor and the Cun-
ningham & Philips drug stores pt
Big Spring and the J, L. Collins
Drug Store of ..Coahomaare par-
ticipating hv-tW- s. sale, which Is a
means of cejebratlng"the seventy-fif-th

anniversaryof the wholesale
flfiri. f . ,

A voting.contest In which vote
will be1 give- - for purchase is ef

feature of the sale. Prizes
will be given at the close of the
ale to those securing the most

votes. t i

Visit our ..DrUg sale starting
Thursday ir Cunningham & Phil--
ips, adv.

Menard Shipment of 4,700 sheep
o KansasCity buyers made from

here at reeentdtt.

HUNT1NGZEP
ATTRACTS

MANY- -

ThousandsWatch Dur-
ing Night For Sight

Of Dirigible

That fascinating and at times
tormenting sport of "wntchlng for
the. Zeppelin" engrossedalt of West
Texas Tcusday nlght and Big
Spring no less than the remainder.

Beginning early Tuesday the Her-ol-d

offlcre was stormed constantly
with telephone calls asking tho
Zeppelin's whereabouts and when It
would orrlvo here If ever.

And, It didn't.
Most cevrybody stayed up until

after midnight. Necks were craned
and eyes strained as folks watched
from roofs and sidewalks and auto-
mobiles gazing Into tho western
heavens,

But, Dr. Hugo Eckenerdecided ho
wouldn't follow tho Texas & Pacific
across Texas.

Wires Busy
The Herald, kept the wires hot to

points between hero and El Paso
and iayucd two extra editions during
the evening that were eagerly
jought by hundredsof pcoptc whd
lingered downtown.

By special arrangement with
The Associated Press occasional
dispatcheswere received until mid-
night.

First, the Zep was to fly from El
Pasoto Fort Worth.

A llttlo later it was sighted at
Fabens headed north. Then, from
a ranchhouse 40 miles north, of
Sierra .Blanca the huge ship was
seen and everybody started doping
out Just where it would go if any-
where in particular.

Manager Sparks of the Pecos,
airport received an unconfirmed re
port the ship passed a few miles
norf! of Van Horn. In a few min-
utes, however, a railroad operator
at Loving, New Mexico, reportedit
had been flighted there.

False Reports
Midland and Odessawere expect

ing to sec tho big bertha of the
skies most any minute when a dis-
patcherof th,o Texas Electric Serv-
ice company, at Wink reported to
the. company's,dispatcherhere.that
the Zeppelin, Itaelf, ha'djeensighted
there shonlyboforcO DsijBi. )U,4,
.Thh .report, tclcpr;onedr,t9jHh
Pallas bureau,.ofiheAaaocfaUd
P,rrsa'iby"UlB,He,radii.7ver)tifpund
thavWQrld ndar.,BJ(f A&cni4Va
lln,,n f, gouj, (fl.llx nf tHlllfrtf
IjuThen the agony startedIn earnest.
nThaZepbajaas pjtwijad
y,jhad ,pupped JdjandOntrloiaTu?,
in, ,A few morq.ircpqcta JlkeMihos
and,,.thA ' old- JlbXftc Associated
PressAgaJn had,-- to be called Upon.

AtM245. arn, Wednesdayijtn,Mr
ougo to The Abjlcne .Morning New
.which haa uli nlghV wlrq, service
of ,thotAP broughtthe dumfouhding
news that the-- Zep had passed,over
Levelland and that Big Spring had
as well go to bed and forget It

The following dispatches, arrang-
ed In the order they were received
today, tells the routo taken by tho
Graf Zeppelin after leaving Texas
early this morning.

6:30 A M.
FAIRFAX. Okla., Aug. 28. P)

The Graf Zeppelin passed over
Fairfax, at 0!20 a. m.. today, trav-
eling rapidly In a northeasterlydi-
rection. Previously ft. had passed
ovor Watonga, Hennesseyarid Per-
ry, all In Oklahoma. .

7:25 A M.
, INDEPENDENCE, Kan., Aug.
28. (i"PI Tho.Graf Zeppelin passed
over Independence at 7:26 a, m.,
cs.t., today. It was headed north-ca- st

and was flying lqw at an es-
timated speed of between 50 and
60 miles per hour.

' 7:30 A M
CHERRYyiLLE, Kan., Aug. 28.

'iPI Flying at a low altitude, the
Graf Zeppelin passed five miles
west of Chcrryvllle at 7:30 a. m.,
os.t., to'day.

SAM.
CHANUTE, Kan., Aug. 28. UP)

Tho dirigible Graf ZeRpclln pass-
ed over Chanuto at 8, a. m., cs.ttoday. 4

8.S0 AM.
LA HARPE, Kan., Aug. 38. UP)

Tho Graf Zeppelin passed over La
Harpo at 8;20 a; nu It was pro-
ceeding northeast '

1 8:M A. X.
X3ARNETT, Kan, Aug, 36, UP)

The Graf ZcD&eUn. flvliui- - hnrth.
east, was sighted here at :5Q a. bl,
cjj.i., tooay.

9 AM, '
OSAWATOMIE, Kan Aug. 2.

r If . .

tffnmui . .""ig Mat" 'iln wa, sightedW

9:iwOLATHR
dlrlalblenti
Olathe M ft2gT!
It Was flvln ui-- . !;i,- -- ny,

'B:0Ali

Southwestern ..!... "

The n nn i.i .JlH.u --.r.u ;.:"
due- - cast swung

uVViT"'""' 'v "own
ed nrniifil ii

Alter circling th, JjN
iblo stnirW . .. 1

iwrcntly
,;

on
"

a
ur(

bttTt
"a .T"rir"vi,nio

- o.jf ui u.oo a. m.

.' 10:lJA.n
EXCELSIOR tnmli

Auir. 28. ;p)u.i-- .
northeastcourse th. ,

passed over Excd,i
10:13 a. nn os.t, today.

Sprlnn h
from Kansas City.

11 A. w
KANSAS CITY, Awl

Utlcn. Mo . 03 mn
City at 11 a. ra, cut,
luuiroac. oriiciaij ,

cu toaay.

ll:W AM.
CHILLICOTHR u.
Flying at an altlts4ij

i.wu jcl me uraf Ztttd
cd over Chllllcoths tTy
cjj.u, loqay.

11:10 A. K A
KANSAS CITY, Ai

The Graf Zeonslls mJ
Linncus, Mo, at 11:1911
apparently headed t mJ

way of Keokuk, Icm, tt

ton Railroad reporUd

Noon.
KIRKSVILLE, Mo, J

Tho Graf Zeppelin
Kirkavlllo at noon toditr.l

iraveicu aimosi oat
Milan..
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UP) Small rfTenneBi

fandT In WesV Teal a

mmm
Suggestion4that.

take up with the itl
commission thematter)

this respect was offmil

C..E. CaBsebler of Fot i
county Judge of Peceii

T. Griffith of El Paso, c

mlssloner, and Tea
Pecos City, Reeves

They said the hlrti
sion should be urged ti
liberal attitude In tM

voting aid for high1
Inn ihrouirh that it
Members of the it!

commission, Goveraw

all employesof tre blf

ment were elected to

membership fn the

tho final 'meeting, si"
was adopted praising

sloners and Invlung

sUndlng and vigor

tlon."
It wna offered by

Lee Wallace of Ktm J

directed criticism
orfglneers" wh the

nartmonL
The policy of the

tlon was fixed as uw "T

of highways in Souta

Texas through coopw-t.i-.

.nmmfulaO.lllKllway ww .

K.r.kin tit were n1
vear. Chambers of

.t. ..wAnl..llAnl .uwicr uis,m- -

subscribe for block l
ships. ,

The'hext meeting "
call ; the presldew '

ter E. Montelth oi
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warehouse In Corpw
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Get more milk with
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guarantee.
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